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wl, become the fruitful  source of other, and. if 
. possible, still more important consequences.    It 
I is not, perhaps, so obvious, yet ii is mil less true, 
| that all these diversities would, under similar cir. 
i cuiniiances, be produced,  even if we could now 
oliliteralr them all,'and that, therefore,  the   only 
part of wisdom is lo aceepl them as they are, and 
ihakeall our efforts to ameliorate the condition ol 
(he human   race proceed  on   this uiiquestonahle 
triilh.    We need not doubt thai  in the course of 

I human progress,  ami under the divine adininis- 
Oue dollar per tqflut (fifteen lino) for the Uttl ■ "Hl'"i> "f' (fraciiius Providence, all these Uliua 

week, a.id tu-eniy-Kve ceuis for every week ihere-   "ill turn lo the turiherance of what is good ; and 
tfter.    Itaduciidita made in favor of standingadver-   that in the grand eonsummaiion of all that Drgsr- 

! ress and all thai providence, every portion of *setnints as lollows: 

Three month. 
Onesquare. Sl.ftO 
Two <«|iiiires, 7.00 
Three ■' (i,col.) 10.00 
Mall column,        18.00 

Sir mount..    Otieyear   r;lee *'" oe ".signed lo that portion of atur earth. 
65 SO Ss.nn     | and led  lo thai destiny,   which are the best and 
10.00 H oo     i the   highest for it.    It is llms thai  the tli.ersilv, 
15.00 20.00       as well as ihe unity of Ihe race, becomes a most 
*   "" -150"       fruitful truth ; and'the efforts of the most advan- 

—rJ^,~tt '     ceil poriinn of ii, for the benefit of ihe most sun- 
THE BLACK RACE: , ken—America fur Africa—precisely in the mode 

Same   reflection!    on   it*   puilion   and Jn.   "I,lcl' 'ecognizes at once, dial we are one, and 
tiny, a* connected u-ilfi our Jimerircin (lit-   )el   lh"   WB "' (,iD"rrt"1—'• die true  snd the 
imitation.    .1 diicourtt de/iveied be/oit the   ''""'I'1"* »"|"tion of die vast problem, snd of our 

It remains for us to do that duty. 

The negro race was brought to this continent 
at a period almost as early as the while, and 
cmiiinued to be brought here, legally, for a peri- 
od of nearly two hundred years, and clandesiine- 
ly for years alter their importation was prohib- 
ited. Al the adoption of the declaration of A- 
merican independence all the thirteen colonies 
loleraied negro slavery. At that era. the African 
ilsie-trade "as in lull operation, and no civili- 
zed nation condemned il. while most of them 
pariici paled in it. Of the thirteen slates whirh 
lonned the old confederacy, and all of which 
liderated slaverv. sir continue to lolerate il, and 
seven have abolished it.     Ill" the eighteen   slates ! mug.   in'die blood of patriots.      Ilieadlql a 
admitted into the onion since ihe adopli if die \ alternative  would be, better steep them al 
federal eonsiitiiion, nine are free slates and  nine I the  blood of iraiiors, than let tin in perish in ui< 
are slave stales.    1)1 the present ihirly-nne stales   ter ignominy. 
composing ihe union, fifteen are slave states and j     So far Irom exasperating these frantic  strifes 
aixieen   are free slates.    (»l the seven  original   the   friends of African earfoniution I 

tempi of our posterity, the execration ol mankind. wilh lh, „.,,„,, h|„rk  raCc_,.„„ds   back in the 
the abhorrence ol endless generaiion., would in- rMr.    u „,„. „„„ ,„          , ,„ n,„ „,„,„„.„, „ 
adequately   avenge the lohv, the di.lov all,, and   W11U|,|  „„,,,:, CJ„,P „„,    „,- f,„lu„. „r „, 
the   impiety winch could lead u. to make   ship- „„„„,,.„,.   a fealure. I H.linit,   momentous to u, 
wreck of such a di.peu. ,.,„„.     W e must not do M A„lm,,,„ phil.alhrapi.1. and pair!..!..  There 
I: II •. V      II n   In it.il     i i, . i      . I I .. ,.<    si    IA    I ...    . I......                I   .. — i                               ,                                  *                                    • 

thers. and perhaps in  all hul ourselves    far il—nay, v*e must uui allow il to be done. Tl 
nation must be josl lo every pan thai composes n. 
It must'lorbearlo die lasiexireuiii)—eieu when 
it is right, and the rebellious parts are wrong. 
We are hroihers—we are Christians—and weare 
free. I)ul the highest duty ihe naiiou has to 
peiforiu. is lo avert national nun. Our glo.ious 
iualiluliolis   have been slecped,  from the   begin- 

■he 

Is    establl-hed nail   regulate.: Iiv   law. the   ehBrch 
has noeoncrrii with it id,., ii has wilh all other 
ci.il ins,.union.; l„lt |, |,as exnc.lv the ..me 
concern   with it thai it has with other civil iiuii- 
lions—ih.ii  c -em emending in and covenog 
the eniire aspects ami lelaiions nf the •uhieei 

Here around us. are which are exeiiisi.nlv moral, In the driirmin- 
I liberated- sla.es.— a'.ion of these, as well as ol the national relations 

r, to the great world wiilu.ui, are a bun- 61 lire suhjei-J. before alluded to, a creal and most 
millions of r-xcniiing dillVrcnee or opinion has manifested 
ist African ilself ihroughiml die counlrj j and, in ihis aspect. 

eontineni. ihe original home, and still ihe seat and as in die olher. calamitous results have occurred, 
cenire ol the race. Here i- our sublime design, i and others sull more si rim,* have been ih'eatm- 
in organize a real and enduring nuionaliiy, j„ ed It i» fiom'thn ah.oluie naiure »r iliesubjeot. 

sou. ol .his rsc.e. in us original ses.s.— wherever slavery exists in am ponim, of a led- 
High above all, is the cross of ('hri.i—and pro. eral union, or ■>, ihe hnson, of«ny chrisiian rnm- 
fu-.clvr.eh ihrough all. are ihe hopes of estab- monwealih, that agiiaiion. and'danger, of ihe 

I freedom, where there was bondage before,   kind    alluded   re liable to occur: 

more impressive features, 
ire  Ihan half a million 

dred.   possil.lv a  hundred and   fifty 
black..    There before   us.  is the' ■ 

in    il,e  h 

Kenludy Colonization .Society, al franktort. fu%'"",""' '' " 
on tl.e Oth of t.bruaru. 1851, bu J/obert J. '"""'" fu '"""• , 
Hrtckinridgt. ' he MMIM winch ch has been mn hy those great 

I classes of our race into which the learned,   wilh 
[TIM author of lb., discourse is a Pre.h,.eri-    more or less accuracy, ha.e di.ided il, and lire 

an minister, ei.jo. iug lire firm eminence in his »a-    achievenrenls and lire fate of nations,  coinposrd 
rred calling,   and   the reputation of trie of  the I °'  ",lp.,r  oilier of il:em, may be considered the 
mosl talented and  inicllenual  men of his Slate   'lW,,W','a "~",u ,""1 «l'"nent ol those   peculiar 
-..,1 ...„„i..-      II. .....  ._ . i r  , circumstances which look them, one after anotb- 
.u.ii  couni-j.    He was an adiocaie of the  late   ..    ^...   r .u i.     L , ' ' er,   init.it   the gnat   coniniou    brotherhood, and 
unsui ces.liil emancipaiinn  inovemeni in Kcniiic.    made them whai they   were.    The strong, ihe 
kv : and ihe excellent grace with which he suh- j active, and die sagacious—the hra.e, die earnest,   lardy in ihose slates' which sull tolerate 

tur'iulciil   emotions    ol 
come into existence, In. iug hcen created by vul-    which llieir appeal lies. 

manumission, by    public authority,    in   difficult  questions,  lor   lh 
bed slavery.    Il is proha-   ihe common glory, and, if It were possible, with 

hie  dial the greater portion were set free  volun-   the   common    consent—questions   which,   not 

uutary 
those stales lh.it 

 avery, they,   bnllime,   and   progress, and Ihe   inherent 
mi's to  the decision of the people of his  Slate,    ati.1 me wise—whatever   made ihein thus—were   as. siderahly the larger port f ihe free ne- force  ofevcnui have made, dial tin 

ihus made SB ihe condition ol their triumph : ami   croc,  in lire United States have always  resided siun   addresses ils healing labor! 
in  lbo.e sijics.    The eniire colored   population delencc ol their grand and single a 

Will be seen in the opening of his discourse. 
.. rit- ...       ., hctng tliii" made, their triumph o.er die   liini.l, 
His view.  ofil,«l,„„„y  .ndconduionofihe „„.  weak,   and  the  ignorant-whale.er  made 

black race, as connected wilh die while race.-upl il.em timid, weak and Ignorant—was just assure 
with  an Mic.HI institution, and dertin fro 

struggle 

sv.Hl 
si 

possess 
broad and striking characteristic, which will 

arrest the aiieniion nlrierv intelligent mind. 

We da not know of any production more likely 

lo give an elevated and proper direction Id pub- 

lic dioiighi; nnd therefore proceed lo inserl Ihe 
more material pans:] 

It is now just twenty years since I was requi- 
red to deliver a discourse, in ibis place, upon 
the same subject which is lo prettily our auen- 
tion al present and on the iu.iiaiiou ol ihe same 
society whine annual meeting we now celebrate. 
Thai occasion, like Ibis, bad been preceded bv a 
great agiialiou in die public nini'f, upon topics of 
vast importance, e.teil with the position and   n,j, oll „ |,j,.n  „'e „.„„i 
des in. ol tlic Mart rare in this country, and 
tl-ercloie ciiunecicd, more or less. will, the ques- 
tion  of their col zaiion.     In that agiiaiion, as 
in die one through which this stale has verv 
lately p.ia-n!. u was my lot to hold ami adioeaie 
opiiiicn. which ditl m,t eommeuil ihenwflvca lo 
a (n:j...i) ni die people, .Now. as then, bating 
prated ni,sell bndiiiil  iv lonviciions. I shall 

heginning.   as   ii is  this  day.    In the 
il nations — without lllc niirielous and 

r great   mis- 
ll   the   fair 

-..n begeis dis_ 
ol  die llintcd States may he eaiimaied at  about   enssions on oilier points, ihe fault ia not  thrira, 
onc-icntli  part ol the absolute   population—the   hut   of those who. upon grounds hostile to  each 
free portion ol lire negro population at about nnc-   olher,  and all iiuleper.daiit nf the  precise  end 
fifth part of that race.anil aboin one filiiiih pan of   ibev   have ill view,  would obsiruci iheirgre.it, 

. .nier|Kisitions of Cod—lire ra.c is to the ; ihe * hole population.    Il i. probable thai above   beneficent,  and patriotic purpose.    The  exelu- 
nd die   bailie is to the siroug.    Ami lhai   diree-lifibs of the entire population of the nation   sive  subjects of iheir labors are  the free  black 

inemorec. nattily in a stale of being, where'live in the free stale., and  die  remaining   iwo-   race   in the United Slalee.    Their sole design M 
' curse is upon man. and upon ihe eanh. and   fifihs. or snuiew hat less, in ihe slave stales;  ami   to ihem, is locrea'e Mil of them a free, civilize.;, 
■ii tin all ils products; and die sweat ol the brow that die slaves coiisinute not far Irom one fourth and Christian commonwealth in Alrica. To pre- 
and Ihe sweat ol Ihe hralus are the only reine- par! of the entire population of die sla.e slates, vent their success, the north is roused upon tl.e 
dies in a case where die principle ol population I. repeal thai these esiim.i cs. made in advance plea, lllal by this means slaverv will be more 
is boundless in it. power,  and Ihe production ol 

natural propagation.  h«. home a   very low pro-   dissolution  of Hie national union, and the  ow 
It ,s to solve great and . portion lo ,hal ol any   olher class   or port,,,,,   nf   throw of the lederal con»l,.ul,„n. 

common good  and   ihe people.    Vet the attention of the heneuilenl | 
and humane has been lone and earnestly tlirccled 
in them ;  legislative enactments so iiuincrnus and 
peculiar  a. lo form  a distinct code,   have   been 
made  about them  inmost, if not all. the stales ; 
political and religious parlies have made various 
and opposite principles, relating lo ihein, fnnda 
mental  point! in  iheir   very organization ;  the ' • 
mosl violent popuhi 

been produced ir ue..„ c.cy par.  ... ...e conn     ,„,elj or .he wa.er ol a neighboring spring. E    r. 
try.   by   discus,.,.,,, and proceeding, connected   day. a/ierward. he .em lor lire ,.„rg,.„, J.er and 
wiihihrm; nnil an carnMl public sentiment, c«i- ' -' 
.«-rinK;. long (rack of year-., an.I directed lo vari- 
nua ohjww, ha* mnnHVrtnl Itteir in  namernua] 
volnniiiry orgaAttallom enneerAfiu them, mo*, of 
whirh   have prnh-sfcil to hp,   and 101116 ol whiih 
have liven,   really   ■ailnnal,    Ii isnlnimis, ifaatl 

The Czar and the Spa. 
It happetiod.aeonla hundred and fifty rears 

ago, ili.ii the fanoiia P«l*r, »h» unin-J ihe 'irade 
»' a r.irjieniiT lo ihe prnfession ttf Cmr of Rua- 

| lie. fell hinicelf unueH while Maying at Ilia villHge 
n( Spa.    The aUlneratia workman, with a happy 

^Ura^i««aa*»Ue«^ahWa  ■rrtirtpalir.nof Prieaanifi ami Gbridfe, drank 
it; nearlv every part   of the conn-    fm.|> of .he wa.er ol a netyboriai anrulg. 

the maijisirates, ami   aihlrUBScd   tficin   nearly   in 
iheae words l 

w$ ihe proreaa of fmeiifring iheeanfa ariili 

. In explain aueh a rond.tinn nlalT.iiM. there :niifii 
ol   IN  return.,  of ihe neiMUJ ol   I860,  may   not perinanenlly   ..:.'.,-   . ,1 ,,,   Ameriea;  and.   the exisl aoBj«lhlng exlreinrlv   jieenliar,   in the pot... 
pro»e exaei. ibnuflh pruoablv not far wrMtf.    A aoulh  it convulsed upon ihe prelexl, thai by the lion ol such a elatj.  aml'ii- relauoiM to others a- 
rein.inmi!• laet of  great si«nifi.'anre, hehmgmg p, Bame   means slavery is eod.o.^red.     And   also, ronid   it.     During   more  than   ihinv   vears  the 

human blood.    The«utlofihallis eonfoswn and   the period I am ronnine over, l» IN aftewpi, by Bp«o«|iig pnriies. fiimtdagiheir mufnal hontmy. publio mind haaleen earnPs.lv d 
sormw. run, and devpar— iheahsd-w of death- t meant nf Afflenn enlonftatHHi, to plant the yen,, j ,|v attack prineiplea irhieh proteVi birth, and -ubjeei: and sorely u has bad the 
ami the sum »lull. endles. sl.very ! j of  a   real nalioiiahly in the b..s..m of ihis   hl.rk a   rause «hirb   would  hies-  birth,  in   (he   -sine Wg informed and 

Naiional intlajiemltMe, viewed from the Mm«| T*c* ■■"  anempt now peraiated in with |raal epifH  in whieh they attack the enumri   wnfMi bearmgydfit.    Ii 

which we prise so highly could not he mnintain* 
• <l lor ;i  eiifjjle day, il the   t)r..n<s   nf the   earth 
werr ibbj 10 Mlbveft it.     Il is good f«r us to hear 

II firtUilul   to the potnmonw^ahh.    It   ,n iniIld_;im| „ my 0)lfi, niJny ,n evi| p:)Minn 

rib* great  prmn-   ^ihirt ibe abiding Condillnn  of our national in- 
,s lor   .he  niKilkr    j,.|»cndi nep,   is,  to maintain  i atrengih  equal to 

may Mrike .he beholder   lenaeiiy.and ■Hiehtavceaa lor above thirty yean 
as a !)n.ig easily won and kepi. The nations This Pomprehen«ive Matement e&hihils the 
IIUIP hni.ifl it inurli o.herwise. Far the larger P"8'1"''! Of this great question of the hlaek r.iee, 
part of the history of mankind is a reeord of the ; »• " louehes our Americm dispensation, at two 
sul jiiyjiiion ni" rapes and stales.«uecp«»ivelv.    hy I dla,   »event)-five    years   apart, and    also   .he 
earn other.    And pmbahtj   ihe independence | movpn.ent ot it during ibai lung period.    It lea.es 

voted In this 
neans of be 

fled  in regard to  the great 
t eaying too mueh, to n*- 

pherishes both. aert that it is inlonned and aaliefird.    The mind 
The  tffrct oj .Ifncan ro/oniz/ifion upon   HP-    nf the nation e:»u h irdly he tnld to   he more con- 

gfO tlavtrif in the failed   V«/r». i» an aepeol of   plus.«elv -filled upim anv quislion which is still 
ihe   question whirh could hanhy he lit erloobed. 
I   ha*r just stated that extreme and direrily   op. 
poalte eoqeluaions ha.e been arrived at.    It r-in 
hardly be fairly denied that the  inlere»is, both of 
the elavee ami iheir  maatera,  as well  a-  the 

l-i llie   whole people In   I 
e* n|   ihe aoeial slate :  it 
iniber lu acquieere: it is for all logeiher   to 
»rk MIII h-irmnuiously the rommon destiny, up- 
ihe eetaUMied prineiplea   oi ihe gmeihineut, 

to an ovrrriiliiig Pft« - 
'lit,   in Ins 

Way,   ami his   own   aerepted    lime, 
gieai daaigns—icady alike loobef hi 
Bill', ill f.i- eiiiiiinau.:. 

no  doubt of the reality, and tendency of an   i 
rnrn-e   progre-s  highlv favorable t«> that   race 
yet  faithful 10 the high de«iiny  of ihe pou.iiry grneral  interests of tile coontre,  would be   pro- 
itself— and to the public nblig-Uiona, in the laith- in,.te.(   by ihi removal of an snomalmn and  on. 
ltd   obsermnee of which, ih.t glorious desttny is fortunate   CnHfl oreupying thp poattion generallv 

The slaie slates han pcrmilled iheir preaettatd b) the Iree blaeksihroughnul Amerieri. 

and il it lor all I 
illeuep,   ihe   aPPiuilp 

involved 
that of all our enemies uinled.     So. i.,o, from ihe j citixens   to manumit many thousands of  s'a.es;    ^for   Can   j(  he  ajawetiOOCd   that  many   motive*    these question 
lofty eminence on Which we iraphaaadi personal I and in this manner many millions of d-.liars have    growing out of any clear view nf ihe suhjeci, an 

presented lo the hmevnleni owner- ufajnva*. \A 

own   gttt.ii 
n|   llIM    OH ,1 

call, or he 

frct'ilom   may   appear lo us the  simplest and the I heen  given 
surest result of every  proper s.iPial organization. I humaniiy    alone 

pro. 

'I he human rape has not lound it so.     I. has d 
aired lo be free—it  has deterred tone Iree—Il 
has struggle.I lo be free ;  nay. lo he iree ha- been 
ihe ol jeri of 114   most fixed desire, of its   highe-i 

Phe Bee,  author commence* hie subject by   oNwri, ol lie fie-reeet eirug 

ing Ihe uni',, of .he human raee— his argn-    ***** (rFf;     Tn   PM 

He   poniiu 

Hut   yet   It   h 
nt been free.     To   pre-ervr a perlept   eqnalin 

ol right-, n,id   In preserve those right*,   perfectly 
, —whirh are the Iwo condition* of civil libert* — 

ami at the same lime   in recognize and   maintain 
great    :!"'  inequihiy ol condition, which >s the tneviia 

tile reeiill of ihe progrrui whteli hi 
gels—this   isthenrand   prohlem    ' 
Ilium, ilteran many age-,   bare u< 
and. ihereltire,   nren.»l    \ el   Iree. 

ert> lisell be- 
ihii'h the iia- 
it ui aolved. 
To preevrvt 

nienl* ne n.nit  for w.ml nf 

lies:] 

Must pregnant and most nrtaliaal. ,- ihi 
truth.    A euinmnn origin and a  coinmiurnature 
must, in C'-inniiHi eireuiiisiaiiees, prmhi'V a eoiu- 
limn dei i l.q ini-iil   and •'.<iuiio.li   d-suiiv.     That 
ihe dervtiipmenl and the destiny of every portion 
..I our raee lone n<>i l-t in in nil reepeeii similar, onrnational independence—toaccureimr person- 
Is therefore bi he at rihuted to the dm-rse rirruo. - ;it HbtrtJI — to advance in Ihe career of eiiilizi- 
siauees whiph ha.e attended (he career of the <"»"—,,|IB W What WC arc doing. Bill we should 
dilferen; part-.In. There was in all the cam* *•■* "' m"Hl- ,,,,w '"'"'> ,,a^'' "'"' :'n'' how fr* 
nriginal (rapaeiiy mbeelevslod w.ih the highest "oea sbcreeded in ihe same carper; bow long, 
—the s..me original liahihtx lo be sunken win. how peculiar, and how forlumtl* was our pravi- 
die lowest. A long course of fortunate eventa a** twining, boih persona! andoaiional,for these 
m.,\  develop « p..uditiou of grcatnc**   nod glof), great alieuiplBi   and how serious are the  dangers 
while a long course of misfortunn may produce which still threaten ua. 
a lernhle  degrcd itioi.     Uui   the   loftiest   lias   no Not a few i;f lliesc d irgcr- cinneet thrmselvis 
giiarmiep against decsy,  snd the lowest sr* sull with that hlaek race ahum which ibis sociel) 
rauable of being redcemeil.     1 ■   i _ •      cuiiimon lo ronccriis Itsi II, in a qualified manner—fur a por- 
humaniiy   for ever    impend over u*.   and glories lion ol wh.eh it is endeavoring l» esiahlish a IIH- 

furever beckon u* to arise  from   the dust.    A ttonal snd a free existence on anoihor continent; 
h.md of Common   btothorhoud unite* every  por- the servitude of another portion nf which, in our 
lion   ol the  raee;  it is fell  Ihe n*OSl   keenly   by own country, makes so conspipuous   sn element 
ihoaaaho  are the moot exalted;  and,   e-en in of our social state; and ihe degraded condition of 
ihe moat abject,   it* weak   pulsations Still life  to ihe third, and   larger portion ol which,   scattered 
attest ihe depth nf ill* truth, thai our rac- is one. u.er immense portion* of the earth's surfaC*—ei- 
li is in the life and doctrine ol   Jer>us Christ lhal iber in sla\rry  or in (he lir-t stages ol social ex- 
tins pntfouml insiinci ol human nainre finds n- Istenee—presents such » deplorable Jcatuie ol 
self i sailed into one of the grandest truths ol re- our Common humanity.     An immense rare, em* 
ligion  . nit  invested w.lb .he peculia. saneiio.i 4.1 bracing   an eighth part of the  human   hum!)—a 
heaven.      lu hhu,   lh* conception of UlM imiver- ra-*e llooOjOd,  ibiough far .he greater patt   of re- 
sal brother. I.   which Utor*  teaches—and all corded lime, to gi nn.il drgredalion and percoas] 
knowlo'lg*  foflta\ea—bswosne* 0 precious living servitude, loag naieaat from the   family   of man 
niib. and Irom lh* greateommon brotherhood.    Now 

Die reality of immense diversities in  ihe con in    IIIIM grand   era of   Hi* world,   its  destiny    is 
i,   il-*.ph.pmeut,  characler,   and dcetiny    of bound last to ours, and, in  some sense,   is to be 

dlfiereul portHOM of our race, muai he   accepted aidn-d *« ilh It,     The   feeble para-ite  Its* found, 
a- a truth, eien more oh.ious than  ils   uniM .— al last, a dill ol .idauiani, to winch il uiav chug. 
Thoa* dtver»ilie* seem lo extend   |fl C»ery thing Can    tlie   Ai.glo-Ainertc.in    hear   through in tri- 
thal   ISCinsialeni  wiih ihe idea  of thai tioily.— tiuipb, not his own   destiny only, but that of the 
Nothing but tint impaasabl*  hairier, is pr<».l a- hlaek race also ?    It is a notable question, snd a 
C .i.,-i  the ftifc*  and   variety of iheir maniltsia- Ootablfl ronjuneiinn   of many   acts  of   fJod  and 
lions.      I'he\    have  had   iheir  origin at   a  very man has brought it about, 
early period  of ihe  existence ot .he race.    The The lopic*, into the  bosom of which the pre- 

iv iMiT',  ihrough   iiinii.es   of 
S-yen state- which once lid- 

erated   slavMf have aboh-hed lt.br the unqurs- 
imiiable exercise of their sovereign power.    Con* 
gress ha* sdmilled into the union more states 
1 ti ill originally composed il, leaving to each, al 
and after us admission, to tolerate slavpry or 
reject it. al its pleasure ; an equal numher ba- 
dnnu   each,     M nil a common consent ol ihe IIS* 
mm. the foreign slavo*trade has been prohtbitad, 
and punished as a crime a^nnsl the human race. 
To crown the whole, a spontaneous movement, 
-is   entirely national BS any that has marked  our 
career, has  manifested and   established  itself, 
seeking 'he remo.al ol the fiee Macks of \iupri- 

vortug smsncipation conooetcjd withcolonii uion. 
That thercisany serious probability, howeier. 
that ihe nuint.er nf slaves in this cotinirv will 
ever he considerably redwwd, by mean- of for- 
eign ColonilStion, or upon -uch motive-alone as 
from that quarter, i« not, I presume, believed by 
many well informed poison*. I have ncrercn* 
lertaiiiPil the Opifljioil that slavery a- an Mi",Mil- 
lion, could he shaken by any Po,,«idprai.»ns ex- 
cept those VM, .it ami BOSordlM ones winch eon* 
trol the human conscience, or dieia P with ihp 
power of irreamlablfl necessity to Ihe human will. 
The MDSeof self, preseriutuiii in.it doit—a clear 
riflW of peisonal intere-* may do it—a profound 

will, their own consent, to Airier, and   their    M|ea of duly may do it—the abiding force ol re- 

SMiatpo-werful caoaes, phyaieal, social, aod mor-   ccdiog   dedncnon has fairly   brought 
al.   have eon-pired to ,.....,.   j,nj   (l, perpetuate    too great and UHBCroal* to be  treated 

otale io   prouounce these 
respects ronsiam, sndlbeir ei- 

Aud   iheae   efTec.i   become 

Selllemeni lliere ill freedom and tnoet.cudence 
And multitude* of alare*, whom their msster* 
do not Consider it advisable to emam ipsts in ihis 
Country, are held suh|fi*t to he sen! lo Liberia. 
SS lh* mean- can. from IIIIIP to lime, he Obtained 
for that porno**. These fscis, taken all togeth- 
er, and conatderiofl thpir relativ*  dependence** 
ihe tnimen-e field ihey cover—the long period 
thiough    which ihey have hren   dovclnuetl,   ami 
cunncutinn  wnb ".her and  immense   iiiicresis, 
may be fairlj Said IO establish lh* cxi-tcnee of a 
general sentiment, at once moderate in ils aims 
and powerful in ils impulse. There -.re, no 
tloubt,   those   who  d 
mire  vehement    progress—a- there  are,   .1 
those   who assert that a point has been    reached 
already dangrroas to the inter**!* of ihe  stsv* 
stales; and rtcent events have given IP both nf 
liipse px'reme opinion- an importance, all the 
more  ominous, as their advocate*, who could   B- 
gree in nothingelsci hsve sgrenl in ■  common 
assault, under cover ol them, upon the union, and 
the con* ti lotion of the country,    Ho may  not, 
therefore. psSS ihem by in silence. 

For mysfllfi i *m not only revly lo edmil. Iml 
I earnestly contend, that no question touching 
the black race in ihis country, should he allowed 
for a nioiiiPiil to compromise the far higher and 
more important interests of the white race in it, 
and of the eo*nniry itself. I dp-ire the prosper- 
ity of every action in the world; bat, above all, 
I   passionately  desire the glory  of my   own 
earncedy invoke (iod's hleosing upon every race 
of mm; but,above (hem all, |eheri*h with de- 
votion and hope, the ad.anCt-me.i i of mv own. 
I lotc liherly, and rrjolc* greatly when lh* 
ilown-iroddcu   recover  It, and  mourn   when   it* 

ligiooa   principleaor   religious emotion may    dt 
it.    All ihsaa suggestions contemplate its rolun* 
tary abfdltlOn, by the acl ol the master, or of .he 
alate. There are other modes, fiercer and more 
effectual—foreign conquest, dome-tic strife—ihe 
combined questions ol bread labor, and popula- 
tion, practically dlSCOSScd under ihe usual aus- 
pices of famine ami pestilence. All Ihese are 
method*  ihe world   has seen ol.en enough   lo 
know hy rote; and if this union is dissolved, 
there are those now alive who may see one or 
other of them en icied over again. (Jod forefend, 
both tint calamiiT and its eaOSO. So il is— 

.1 a diOerent and far B|avery is here—for good, as some prof*** for 
ill, as man\ helieve. Fur good or ill, it is here 
beyond the power nf foreign colonisalisn io 
shake ils existence, or materially diminish its 
number*. The paraail* has clung lo the wall of 
adamant—the    African is bound In the car of the 
Anglo-American 1    lie most hear bun thronah 
in triumph—he mus. pariah With bun by the 
uiv— or he uiusl dasimy him outright. The 
car cannot pause to ro-adjusi this doomed  con- 

held under discus*i..n al all. than as to the nnom 
nlOQJ poatlion and injurious influences of ihe free 
black rape m America.   Il is Satisttud Still further. 
that umsiol me  peculiar nee-, hard-hips, evil ol 
that race, are traceable imuicihaielv to it-annum-j 
loOS position—are incapable of effectual remedy, i 
while it remains nnrbaoged,   and thai n ou^ln lo 
he changed.     This is the deliberate, (he general, I 

Od the JOSt **nSe   of ihe   American    people   on 
The fr drj of African colon!- I 

zaiion.   taking lead in ihe dissemination ol ihese 
great truths, have grsdoalK dillused ihem through 
Ihe nation.    They made ihem the basis of their 
project lor the removal of the free blacks, and; 
It ive constantly prg«| thai this waa the true so- I 
lotion uf ihe r*tab|t*hed fact* and undeniable i 
principles involved in ihe case. Of those who 
opposeil them, SOIDC —ih-nigb forUlOStcly the I 
nomhor is mil now rery large—have   eonlende^l 
thai ihe case sdmilled of no remedy  whatever, I 
ami hate been eontrnt to leave it to be settled as 
events might determine. Other*, constituting a ! 
party numerous and intolerant, in several of Ihe j 
-late stales, hate held ihe opinion thai any rente* j 
dy, n«» matter how effccltl il it might be, or how ' 
unobjectionable  in itself,   uiusl  neeesKirily   pro- i 
doc* in the process of us spplieaiinn to ihe mm* 
ibiiou of things acluallj rxislicg, other evtlo 
more aerioua ami unmanageable Ihan those i 
profeaard lu remove—evil* far too serious u> hr 
loleraied hy the SUM* stale-. c« en for the accom 
plishmeui ofL>reai good, or die r*-mo\al ol grea 
mischief.    A third rtaaa, equilly nnmenms, per 
naps, wilh Ihe last, and -till more intoler.in', eon 
siiiuiiog ibrouglloirt nianv ol ihe free stales, tin 
uiosi ohinixtniis ami unscrupulous party whiel 
hafl partu'ipaled in these diaciiaciofla,   ha- pTOpO' 
■ed Jor remedy such a eh inge in the social. ci> d 
and political  DOOdil    ot all   Aim-iicaii   iii-.iiu- 
nous, us wdl admit the free blacks, indiscruni 
Balel)   and   absolutely,  to an equality   with tin 

—drawing afler this sweeping  revolution 
immense, a*absurd, and a. 

These klaleme 
■s nf opinion wl 
ictues-   lo give 
.he great quest 

"Gentlemen—1 waefllj hut, thanka io free 
libalions of your snarkling foimiain, I am now 
quile well.     I owe yon much." 

Here ihe ('zar Ihrusl his hand into the pocket 
of Ihe coarse jerkin which he wore ; and the civic 
dignitaries, having cxiemhtl iheir open palms— 
- 1 ..we you much," continued ihe Czar; ** and 
1 Wish to present >ou with a durable testimony 
of my gratitude. In forty-eight hours you shall 
have it.** 

(hie may easily fancy wJut castles in the air 
were built hy the expectant funcnonaries. At 
hpgth ihey were told that the august convalescent 
half riven orders 10 procure ihi hardest atone 
which ihe di-lrie. would afford ; and the follow- 
ing moruiii'/ (bur   strong   Mosrovitrs   were  seen 
luw/inga slab( mi   which   was inscribed tht.se 
words : 

•' I vv.is ill;   I drank :   I was cured. 
(Signed) 1'X.TI.R, Czar al Hussia." 

'• Place this stone over your fountain, or, if 
you prefer ii, place >«.ur fountain under this 
stone." said the Czar, kindly, "and hereafter you 
will thank ine lor it." 

Ere many years hud elapsed, all Kurnpekncw 
the waters oi Spa ; and the demand for il became 
so enormous, thai the worthv burgoin uter and 
his colleagues were forced lo'discover fivn new 
Springs in llv nelgbborhimd, The namenf Spa 
was also extended lo mineral springs throughout 
Ihe World. 

The 
work en 
violin In 
—lux th 

Violin.—Gardner, in his entertaining 
titled •' Music of Nature," sa\s lhal the 
d ns origin in II dy.about Ihe year 1000 
use which were ealCOOied of ihe jjnatcst 

laJue were made al a later period, aboul 1050, 
at Cremona, h\ the laindy ol A, and J. Aioalt, 
and iheir eonleiiiporan Sir.oln <ri. of the same 
place. These insinimeuis are found lo he very 
much superior lo siu thai INKQ been made since 
ihat lime, which ScknowbdgCd excellence ia 
chiefly attributed 10 iheir age. The Aniati ia 
rather smaller in size ihan the violin*at the pre- 
sent dsy. and recognised by its peculiar swe-er* 
ness of lone. TheStraihiari is larger and loud- 
er, and it is so htghlj  ralecuifd that  many   bare 
been sold Air the sum of ami Buincae.   The violin 
has not altered its shape for the last    180   \ears, 
speakmg ol the i fleet of age,   Uartlner  remurks 
lhal it is an opinion eoulii med hi experience and 
coiitessnl hy ihe rest ol llnrope. thai the brilliant 
SR) ol li.dy communicates 10 musical matruuVenls 
an iittxprossihle delicacy which they do not 
possess in other climates. 

ell. exhibit. 
a hundred 
iiupo-sibl 
1 think, all ihe shal 
w nh sufficient di-t 
existing psitsc*, on 
remedy —and il anv, wh it .'—for the eomlilio 
ihe Iree black race in ihi- eoiiulry. 

Without   iliscuasiog   Ihe principles of any 
nech'in    an%  more than ihe adamant,ue   fpheres    ihe-e   parties—ihe \\ hole ol which are hostile Ii 
PM\   aeSM  lo wheel,  unshaken,   in   the  hand   of   those  on which the scheme ol eolouizil,on   pro* 
(Jod,   that  ihe   planets mav   ailjiisl   their   casual    ceeds—ihey   tufficcnlll   rcvi 
perturbations.    Boar  biin throuifh in iriumpb—I auhjeci   i- complicated   wuli 
perish    witli   him by the   way—.ir destroy   him    institutions of the eoim 
outright!     The   good, Ihe hra.e. and the   wise,    not a national inslituliu 

I In 
Ihe 

AlHo 
ml a Mi 

ah.uc   arc worthy 1" ask or 
When idl* chatterers are done, let ihem take up 

I the great parable—and when they make their 
expo-ition, let ihem *eUlfl m lhe- depths ufeverV 
Constant and intrepid heart—that il (he souib 
will be true to the country, ihe conniry will he 
true lo her;  lhal  if the north will   be  true to the 

is under ihe ex- 
r-pepinely ;   yei 

newer—which f—   eneeano ils regulation areauhi 
elusive   control   of the  state-, 
the  complete natiooal reeofnitinn oftf, and  it 
Important *\u\ somewhat difficult dutfos iseomed 
by   ihe naiion. in connection wilh .bat    mcognl- 
HMl,   gi.e  to the in'ti.uitou it-elf,  and  to   Crerj 

7nc .'liiirrmin  Coitrihutioii* lo the IVarhV* 
-\\ are held    fair <io not impress ihe Kngli-h with a very high 
harai'ler !«•    notion of American manul.ietures.       I i <■ Lmul n 
iOe,   of :in\     .TflCS says:—»>|i iiuy he said of the  Ameiicait 

ol j display generally, that it is e. ideally ihe pr«.duc* 
| tion ol a new country, where ihe  n-plul BftS  ar« 

ol | \ei more in rrquc-l ihan ihe   ornamental."      Of 
lh*  maniilacuired   COUoO,   in prints*.   "   -ays .-— 
" Though ihey are very   creditable   etldcoecj  of 
ihe   proer***   of   American   inanulactuies,   our 
friend* on ihe other snle ol ihe Ailantie will par- 
don uri for saving thai ihey are not of   lint   high 
class of good—H&sprcialli   ihe  priots—that  our 
Mjiiebesier u.aiinl.iciurt r- need fear Iheir compe- 
tition, at least for ihe present.*'    From Ihe list of 
articles   enuinerateil,   the   riHflrih iiiou    i*   very 
meagre, and ihe -how of American   articles   will 
sea reel v be equal   to  lbs  annual  exhibitions at 
Slate Fairs ami Franklin Initiinli-. 

v   ihe   win 
nlcrests   an. 
L'h si i.erx i^ 
(••Ii ils  exist- 

,IU*P» 

red io 
ihem.      We   Cannot   he-> 
pauses, in  in my 
fecis eatabh 
causes llieioaelve*, of many sub-equeni events m 
ihe fate id nation-, anil proiluee CcmSCQUencee 
the m»Sl momentous anp enduring. Il is easy lo 
comprehend lhal a race originally one, iuu»t 
have pi aed thnsaajh cireuoi*taocc* *ery differ- 
*nl    as to il.ilerenl   portions of ii.  and thai these 

are far j •irugglt-, any where are deleaieil. Uui the lib- 
on an | ernes of my own race, snd my own country, are 

occasion like ibis. 1 -hall, therefore, content preimu-lo me out ol pomparisnii with all beside. 
myself with noticing* generally, aueh uah Bear* I I have never ceased lo compassionate lho black 
Ol special interest St the prc*eill moment,and as i rice, and to labor, ill every way lhal seennd to 
hear more or less direcil) on the designs of .his ' me proper, lor ils ultimate retle:upiiou ; and per- 
Soefatl, I have lo regret that exact siatemenis J h-ips ihe greaieM saerdices ol my life have been 
OO lliiiae points, touching which st.iiislieal facts j in its eau-e. But 1 Iranklv admit, that thcr* is 
are   ufgr**al   value, arc  at present impos-ilde, in 

msrquence ol the relurnsol the national census 
ken during ihe past )ear,   not having    b« n. H 

■irounistaneea,  whaterrr ihey   mo)   have been, yet, digested sod   published,    hisoi   nsceeeity, 
iiiosi haw- oj.i-r i;- d n nh i e.nis!.no and immense lb. relore, thlt  ihe prtnripm*   dipeussed,  suit the 
lorsan MI pnHluce surb dinen'oeaa in iheir ph> si- i-.-tt involved, imi-t b« stated, g*o*eaUj ; i ho ugh 
. .1 md isaeral coniUlion as we lin.i  saot ilted all 1 sm   seuaibl*  thai  ihis must deli ad   from any 
iuer  the  earth.     And it   is not  more dilfiuult to salu* IB*** mssarits   migbl 00   supposed to pos- 
perc«rv*i ih*l llwsodinorenee*, when '-^hii-h- #e».c 

BO ODncoivsbl* questmn in which lhal race, or 
any race i« involved, for which I would peril, in 
ihe slightest degree, ihe sublime career which la 
open before mv conulrv—much les- provoke or 
lolerale an msuli upon ihe inlegnly of iheco.itm 
lion, i»r ihe perp. iiutv o| ihe union. lNe.ei 
were such hope?. Net before any peupb—00**1 
was   such   a destiny   offered   lu   anv   nation,   as 
l.eil   has   placed within  our   ragoh,     The   coja-   onole m Uself, oat m-i^nilicani   when c< 

ii.even mei- 
ch the whole 
i he immeoec 
nding ei eni*. 
anv moment. 

eminenilji   eriiicat.    So, loo,—although ihe 
ieience and regulation of the institution sre | 

thing  lhal can be -opposed to affect 
country. 'he eounirj w ill he iron h» her; and if   dentalh . s natn nal importance whi 
the poiintry Will he true lo her destiny, (sod will i bi-ior\ of the eoiiulry has shown UJ 
be true to her! —and winch tceent, and indeed imp. 

Surmounting  such quea;ions, our cause cam- prove to be capabU of becoming 
■at**   r.sell from   dilemmas  which belong  rathei 
lo the country than lo it, and which, at the mosl, 
involv*   only uoe, and ihat an   incidoulsl porioin Iv inatier- o| po-nn e law —» el in the very nature 
■if its grim ml.    It- dill-el connection  with slate* ol til ii exsMenes and ihai legal regulatum ol n— 
r v iii America  il ii has any at all,  lies chiefl) in   ihe re ext-t moral pri pies, and lliere arc 'inolv- 
. his..—'hat   the particular objects of its care—-the ed moral dalles, whose ilelirmiosibrtl is as mu'h 
rep  ncgroe*ol America—arc each one a   proof religious as it is legal, snil rohcerntng which ll is    >UPP* 

ifanu-   no  mod   pomihhi to cxvhide the acton ol  tl 
i>   SUPII    church    ol < 

list i i> d power. 

hat slavery   in America ,s m a    |Woee*B 
loraticn ;   anil lhal it affords lh* mem- 
is choose to an ihem in tlial aianner. ot a fnrlh- 
•r am! real—-though poasihly  slijjli. anil incnleu* 
a|—jelif men so  please,   illimiiahh*   amehora- 
mn.    The in iss ni slaves in  Ainersea—Bouaid- 

Muj'sttj of Ihe l.uir.— How imposing is the 
majeaij ol Iho Ian \ how calm her disnil* ; how 

. » her power: how Rim, nnd nainp.il is her 
r.- gn!     Ii i- not by fleets, and HYnue*. by devsaja-1 

linn, am1 wrong, m" oppre^sini I   blootl,  sbn 
mainiains hi r sway, and exeroies ber decrerv. 
Su-taiucd bv ju«iiee. re..-ou. :no! ihe great inier- 
ealaof man. she but apeak-, ami is obeyed. " K- 
vt ti f'.it-c oho d» noi approve, heeiislii not to 

rt her ;  and the i0*ll< ihial upon « riom her 
dfne loexrhidethe  sCtton  ol   ihe   jojogmeol Wla. know- ihat s..bmia-i a not only 

Ihan that of the e, il   power.—   ' Iv ho in.wt pei:orm. hm,  that  ihe   secorilf 
inch iaan instinn ftoMt,'""'1 rojoyavnl ol all u. „ is  .car m  hun depensl. 

uiusuleiermme for itsetf thins/s eneaertaining   n- -»;""» "•— "'!'k 

ii-e'i ;   Iml   ihe church oM'hir-i. ileo 
an uikiiiuiiunof (.o,l, m "t w Ilk* " Stol  pnq;-, 
mine  thinga apiM*rlatning lo ii,     *\|torr   slaveri    p 



. J Graham, Urecnsborongh, Lexington, Salisbury, Concord, to 
{fl H\ r8-l||   Charlotte—228 mile, in length. 

3 a      M       c> *        It was further ordered, that the President and Chief Eng: 
neer lot the contracts for all the grading,  masonry, 
and timber for superstructure, to be completed by 
January, 1854, unless longer time be given by the 

UOn iiSO, lour mil! » n* 11 lone* mmnn uuiuaumu ,   i»   »••**    " «- i v™«»*w vv-..«.. «- -- — -   ».' , .'      **   „ 
mington and Raleigh Kail Ubad, one by the way  of Gnldsbo- j upper line the preference and recommend its adoption.    * 

! rough, and thence to Waynesboro", muting Waynesboro' the : Providence Meeting House, the hue of this division is trn 
}■ ! terminus of the road.    One by Waynesboro1 to Goldsboro' «*»'• I over  very favourable ground along tho ridge dividing the 

tot .• "•   -   - 

lllii 
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ll 

ill 
■Sill 
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From  Coehran's, it then follows the crest of the ridge from which it 
rncod  descends, crossing some of the head waters of the tributaries 

wa- of Sugar creek, into the valley of one of the main branches of 
long  which it is traced to a favorable point for 

the 

REPORT OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER. 

R.tLEian, Msy 5i 
To the Pretidtnt and Director! of the  Forth Carolina 

Itoad Company. 
GBCTLEMIN:—I havo the honor to submit the following re- 

port of the progress and results of the surveys for  the North 

O mnN   SIVA*   I ••   *•*»    vw«i.'ni aw»»»       *~ ■^..»»..-_».»,...|i1   — . -   I a   — , ■      ■ i ■ rait ■ • ■ * 

point of divergence of the routes above described, two  lines, where the ridge, upon which the College is situated rises vc- 
were run to Mount Auburn, ten mile. East of Raleigh, one  ry abruptly; to ascend to the summit of this ridge either Mor- 

ll 
pi 

_.- J I   iugton to Charlotte.     The duty of surveying and locating these , crosses Walnut creek,near llollctnau's bridge and runs up Rooky 
•T-a 3°   divisions, was  assigned respectively to  Mr. Lewis M.  l're-, branch to its head, passing in the rear of the Governor's  and 

THIRD DIVISION. no pains have been spared on my part i 
wanting on the part of tlnwe entrusted with the duly of enrry- 

Thia division ' "gins on the Alamancc ami Guilford lines, n-  ;ng jn(„ effect my instructions.    The country hss  been  thor- 
■•■•'■■ avc crea 

incs test- 
principles, 
peculation, 

I  have 
charter, to 

the WiL 
lisbury, 

'2 
*3 

* sr- 

approximate and  final , the South line at Judge Cameron's, 
location, amounts to 1494 miles.    When it is remembered that      The North line is indentical with the middle line, until   t 

i the period of their employment embraced the  inclement sea- 

then descends   to south ltufliiloe creek, crorsirg it about 1 believe such a route is now presented to you,-and that thero 

■= ■ ?  * o     r k ■ MM E 3 

feiiH 

reaches 
then  runs 
street  b. 

t « 1 riii B 

sou of the late fall months, and the winter and  early spring 
months, the amount of labor they have performed  cannot but 
prove sstisfactory, and it fully  attests the energy, industry, j the  Fcrual 
and fidelity on the part of the beads of the respective parties. I Southern 

Th* condition imposed by the Charter, make  Rnlsigh 
Salisbury intermediate points in the line of the  road 

°J|   fj «  J 1 I' resolution of the stockholders at their meeting held in 
"■£ J   I I ? o ¥I    Dury on ,ne '-1'1 °f •'"'y, instructions were given to asc 

JIJ 
1 8*11 bury 
_-! §   by actual survey whether a route passing near  the Towns of 

•; miles. 
air Grove, middle and Nor-;     I |,svc estimated for a tingle track with the condition of the 

waste earth being disposed and the borrowed earth   taken   by 
...   . ... s arc common to Prospect I widening the cuts with a view to a double track, the Road bed 

in comparison wi meeting house; before reaching this point   the line crosses' t0 be formed of gravel or other suitable material to the depth 
Northern line, the length is .1... feet and -he «.«.!>* flOjW J   ff ^ Mf „A   WilWs. Bell Bon a litlic below ! „f , f0 ,t. „nd fur a s-persl, uetil ■ . itl a T rnil of sixty pounds 
in   its favor.     The maximum grade is the>MM «D all  Ae»e ^^ — Dc      rfw ,.,.„ ^ b(,low (.,c _^    ,fhe ^Jg ^ ^j^ are „„  ,„   b(,  buiU   of 
lines  the grade being rather m favor of the M.udle .oute as- ^ ^^ fc ^J g > ^^ {o fc g^ of ^ bric fc ^^ ^.j      ^ ^ on ^ most gub. 

5h and j    It appear, from a comparison of these lines a, exhibited in p«»« »   • «™P•"• "^ 
1 fly » I tho accompanying table, that the South lines 1875 feet short- »on-which we will designate the * 

Sails-   er and that the cost of graduation and construction  is$J».r.8 ^?   i.£Urovc „„,, „,;,,,;;„ lino, 
ceruin  le95  than on the Middle line, and that in comparison with the       'h!-f tl„ [   L?,'  ' ".'K;„. . 

- " ■- - 

1-5 S? 
1       "8 

-   is. 

py precisely the   ground   which it   does  had   no allusion   to .ever which D-: y properly intlueuee the Board, such as the pro- 
! those towns been made in the proceedings of the s.ockholdors. | priely. probably the ReCCsahy and obligation of the Company, 
I explored or caused to be examined every mute between   the , to put adep < within the corporate lifiit*o!'Rilo;gh, which would 
Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road, and  Charlotte   cm   Ra- ! be attended witli no serious objections 80 far as the grades of the 

. sign roe t ana passes about BWU net to the ictt oi  MOM eontingeney that may i 
the I'oor House,thence il deaoendatO Abbott's creek, crossing! an,J provisions, unforseen difficulties in sinking foundations, 
it al""t tlir>' fourths of a mile below Randolph biidgc:|anJ although the amount of rock exeavatiim lins been asccr- 
thenee it passes np the south slope of the Taller of Grimes, tained by repeated borings on nearly the whole line, lest it 
branch t ■ the iuiuir.it of tho ridge between Abbot.'d an 1 Swea- j niighl have been missed in our examination,   I   have   made   - 

•I 
° § 

a K 
ill h 

3 "5 Iff    •_ 

if   [JIJ1 

,     ,   •, I, L     -        i!_".i..... „Ti:.;,.«.t  thence alous the aloninc oronnd of Leonard a oroes to raraa,  incor.siilcrab'.c add,te.n,, carrv u throiigii ami enanie it to  no 
boro , must have induliblv impressed on   h,s min.l   the   many lOOMI alreay erected at GoUUboro . could a.tho .    ridrtMBal   ' lJ„.,tou JSSf&] South of the Court Ilou,e.     This   tl,e bi;,;I10s.t 0f tho ,i,st vear."   ft ith Z, restriction I   submit 

, "up. and downs     which he encumite.s, and it must   have oc- expense to them g.veuccom.nodat.ons that would be a   aaung ; • ro,jte ,   ^   ^ „,, wV„,, h ;   = 
currcd to him when slowly climbing up the   hills   which   ever to the Company. 
and an<n i nc li lei c biro, Low miuhtl.cx i £ might be improved SECOND DIVISION, 
by winding around them through some of the numerous ravines ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ o^ erc,.k w,,ich -,   rn- 
which constantly present Micaiwives OB the one   Uiina   or  the , -,     »   .. ■■ ■■.,.„„ ■■■„,i,i nf ihii   IIUSHAB . M        i-ii      i- i it ,i i couiitcvcu  eix tnili-^ from the c'l'iniiKiii'eineni <»i tni.4    ..>■-.■.. 
other      These lolls which -o mueh  obM net the eom.non road. « «J JJJ "j^, ^.      M Mr  ,|f ,.„ Mo,,.is . ,iu.ncc i, » 
and the graduation of which to easy grades, would render it so (      sloping ground drained into Crabtree to Mr.   „,!,!,;!.,;,„,, »| station 028, at Iliatt's; theuec it crosses South 
Nrpntbu and devious, and carry .   so much out ol luc d.rect ^ J^    ™ JJ «   „ f ri)      divW|1   „ ,. v„„ rH „f Nl,w        ffa|      Cf^  a U|^ ,„.,„„. ,,„, S!ll(,m ^^  „ ,hcn ^...Us 

| course, w.ubl affectin a much greater degree the   loute  of- ^  ^ Kt,u',c. m,^,, .hece the line pursues this  ridge,   „, til.. euinmit oftheridpe   botweet) IUw and  Deep rivers; 
departing   from it only at one place to maintain the general   theme it descend* Pinny branch to itl mouth, where it crosses 

eomm 'i to it and the Fair Grove lineal station 1041. rassing  j,or JQ Locomotives 
three I'll ths of a mile north of Prospect mooting home, and ^ p„ssen™cr cars 
ooming into the middle line  again about Smiles 1744  feet 4 Baggage and maii cars, 
frni.i ibe poinl of starting. 

Northern line.   This Rnc defl fleets from the Fair Grove end 

*g»l 
80 Burthen cars, 

at $7,800 875,000 
" 2,"") 12,000 
••  l,s00 4,200 

0i)0 48,000 

raii road ; no line of any extent either level or of a  given  i 

1189, -00 
Which ram added to the two preceding sums gives ?H,405,- 

132. fo-- the road-way equipment and worKahops. 
No difficulty or extraordinary expenditures will be   encoun- 

i-w'i   J-g-j | of a Central Bail Road. 
Ills I o I ' l~- : ','.     I!l   Ohartar roqniraa that the Bail Band shall ■ 

"|»,= |.?zii^JI| the Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Bond, "where th 
| ~ J - '-~t *?■ *3\ «»s over th* Neuse. "     The bridge of the Wilmingt 

of the Eno from those of Hack creek, a branch of ilaw  river,   bridge, on a bridge flOO fw' long, 4(i jhet abor* i r- T'I"',"'.-"!.'^",'! , on r  buamei -  that' a .i/«.    Then 
tliat the IUil Ro.,1 riudl connect with   and along this ridge i, is traced to the vicinity of th.   O, «gi   M fee. .1 I.i,h wat.-r.  Tbe „,,. ii,.e ercaamtho over near   *m, ed    . a   , « dm  . ;    U ..  m**J ^ 
eigh Ra,! Boai ••where the s.me r.s-   and Alamancc county line.     Irom.his potnt to the II..r,ver I the   lower en, of ^•J^^^^0^  lZ\   whicVn'"u regarded"., the . -U ,. tlrmin- oftho road, w_i.li 

filil t   M  loi'«:h B*il Ko*',•ove/ '^ Neu"01 " un;tod '" the ,aain Undon river ,M—"** fro",h' Sh*Uo" Ford ^ Ruflin'" i,''ls'   Thc'"'" prop*r'''1 "' K'v,; " opioion ** 



■I ■       UH--I * 

tho ability to supply the wants of tho prodeeets anil creating channel: 
a constant demaml for the production 
Virginia 
with thei. _ 
industry and production and thus aiid such nn amount ef  ton-   of  internal improvement is to unite 

it, to supp.v the wants of *e producer, and creating channel, of  eoMMtalte.    No one, WHKATON S IMSCOl USt . *^^^J™^^k«. '■ «■ «-     ^'n&SAfcS7JS.^teaS 
a. dtmamHor 'he production' 1   the market, of can doubt that t^ame   result*   will       W. ^««^>S^ « *-«K       I   n ^ to££7 «f *■ -Mto<I ?~ E& "SSflTtS "' ."b^tt? 

I thrown open by thL Haleigh and Qaston Rail Read. ^^"-^,'^tuZ'^.em   VLI. SkE£ ft***MS   *• ~3« ,.. .O^aaj   » It** P    Sl,!.^ Ti'" & £3 ^322 '»£.£ 
ir demands and means of supply, ..11 uniting to stimulate »Wt, the eflect of a judicious sjstiin   ^frfon, „f ,,,„ NWIIH.™ SI.IO. in re-   Bi-*. P«« Aaasas .ml W. E. E-lwsrd. :   i.^Ue,,.'. Mrawa our puS* » . Mlion ...da- in.livi- 

MaTH ClROLIJf* HalL HMD. 
223 miFci long, 

TO CClTTBJi.2T0X3. 
»'i«»n» "i«»" "HI   |ni.iir>, e>r> a IIMIIVII MIIU ■*■- II»U-I-| ,..   . 

 r in.lii.ni.in nf Sls.rry.—ileliv   aasjsetfie I... iiamml (fenilrmin «..iwlu- , itaate, wiihui.»xiiin,.i-d bkassitssa, 10bam-..root lie-.-' 0--.,t „ _.- v c   jjalt R"«D To 

nase aiid business to the road as to render it almost   unncecs-   ^nle  »» "  "ere in one great commu-        . .    (jlirisi Churrb, llirilord. Uomi... d»l   hi. remarks  IhamaamlUM reuirnrd , Ungl.,1 •kwtrinet.a.id ,>n-.u<uers of M*ebaa«e»sad IL^S'IKW   Mat 10  1 

iV**}^***^***^ it-productive.   ******* JMgfegJ   ■»» «*    fc   f *»»« SSllite^^ pROPOSAI,* .... received « *• 
new.     But, if wo were permit tc<l to look abroad, wc could with. euppliei* brought to 1 tew, it mulatiiig   ,Pmiemen „r   |]aril..r.l  who solicited lb. , Ift* i i»-j«ruv  hod agreed no .. '™'lu»'" ^ jgj ^ H£ g^ ^.j m^ ^«n«    |^ JJ^ ^      ^ ( ^ ^ ^^^ 

quite u much plausibility of argument an wc ROC urged   every   enterpnre and industry in all toe art*  diacminefor public-iiion, •• we are conli- I *™h. nehei.i '" »'*   »'■'■» »•    "   ■«» •»*• ; ,„„,„, ruyian hfuRul aid unatuirmbl* alwrnrtuni*   MU*m\ Kri.L'initre(linrfMi*'riheX.r.Rail Howl.vu: 

day  in connection with other »cherae»  place tliiirone also in   and various pttMUltH of man. .Irni iliatfii'ti » plain am! powerful apjMtal j auilmri»tU 10 ainie, aum  Nfl   » ., J"*'H : _am| loa^inw wnli u^.a finnaml nuiie.l .wiiioa -     AUiOLUSUOKO' on liu- imhrtl June, lor iltat part 

communication with Mcmphia, which acera* to be regarded by       And last, though »ot on this account   m ihr wM*h* rom,m.«iiv. ami -uch m,a 

!I*IL   IT»*0   CiHIFAMY. 
851. 

following 
M.iM»nrv, 

m„ lor I Ionian u ■>.- 
—ami lo a —.iiiif wiili u".u linn and  nnile>l ,x>i*itin:i 

lanritv   w^re nppuMll u. ih* rraohitioa   ou ||w com;irila.ii*i. and gdanntUa ofthe Co:i»ii!a- 

bt Uteft the   aaid mrn>'riiy bttM   in favor I t,on olilie liiiicd Maim, in ibeir letteiramlihcirdpir* 

divine pri-rept and exun;>lu. wiii«rh for- 

baile inlerlereice with gorernDMOlal in-li- 

luli.ni*. hm iliirrii-d it* Iciirltiiii;*, in lnvc, 

to the lirartt of each and all in every con- 

iliiitiii of society 

THE PATRIOT. ~ 7 : — 

of the projectors of Rail Uoads  possessing  nothing  like  tho  ligcnt population. sunioi relifiim m il.noiiine lbs ni.iimiion 
probabilities of accomplishment as would seem  to attend  the      I am, geutlemen, very rcspcctrully,  „r ,i„„y,_lnJ ibat in lbs AM* of the 
Very reasonable project of extending the North Carolina Road * "UT obedient imrt, 
into Tennessee and down to Beaufort. WALTfcR Ott XH», 

And why should not North Carolina accomplish this enter- Uul Uiginc.. 
prise'(    I believe she will; she has already authorised surveys ■ —_-— 
to ascertain the cost of extending the road over the mountains 
and   grauted a  charter  for a  Rail   Road to Ncnbern:   both 
schemos arc entirely feasible and practicable, and will at no     -~ —'■ 
distant day, I have no doubt,  be accomplished.    Tiny are        GREENSBOROUGH, N. C. 
probable in theory, and what  is probable  in   theory  baa in -—-       -       -   -    - -— 
practice always proved true.    Rut these schemes are in tho.    SATURDAY,   MAY  24, 1861. 
future, although in my opinion in the eeitain future.    I prefer   — — ■ -    . ^ __.—: 
reasoning from the  past   and   grasping  what is  hofoiu   me.       tV'I'he demands   (DM   our column. 
Looking, then, as I have said, to the wide spread demand and   ,\,i,  „nk emnprl  the delay of aaudry 
to the ability and capacity of the Country on  the immediate   riunaioiiirniion«,"bim.>ry anilets, ediiori .1 
borders of tho road to supply that demand,  I lmve no fears of  .rii.les, ic, iMnttM fir uueriion. 
the result & feel in no need of travelling beyond the borders of 
the State in search of trade and travel to demonstrate the pro- 
ductiveness ofthe Stock of the North Carolina Rail Road.    I 
am, howeror, not indifferent   to the income, arising from tho 
through business; it is one of the eeitaintics ofthe present 
which  I count largely upon from our connection with the 
Charlotte and South Carolina Hail Road 

lion of .iSI. while the majority preferred lo . ,tituium are orjaniriiiif ttienomlve* into ile:ermiited   ot satH ro*J Liclweon Pnll'aHMN aoihha Al.mancw 
Wave it reported bv iisell*.    TIIOUKII nut of buniU, it becoinuj llieir iriendn to or!!«nize in is-1 line. 
that m.j.iriiy I will report tliis refolniino   turn—to '..,* netiveunit vi^ilnnt .4. were their lather.      At (iUAHAM on ibe 27iU of June, Rir all  ihst 

as tbc  result of trt*?   ileliber.tiuns of Ibe 

ty Thi pron-eding. ol the public mcc. 

iini> keW here on Tnewljv spe.k lor ibero* 

seliT.. The assrmnlage »ai very l.irge, 
cinhnieine. u i. lielieieit, a fair lepresen- 

istion nflqe people of all parts of Ibe •MM* 

t\,     H'biie. as will be seen. > porli.ni  nf 
.._.. Having, however,  ,j1(. ,.;„„.„, present wished tbeailopiiim nf 

in the outset confined myself to the limits of the road, and to   ,ur|, a„ rvl,rM>ii f leniimeni as  itiey 
a simple statement of its influences in promoting home indus-   believed wirahi serure a more prrlwl pur- 
try, and thereby adding to the wealth of the State, and crea- 
ting business for itself—I lime, although entertaining just ex 
pectations, not felt myself at liberty to draw heavily from otb- 
•r aourcei.—I prefer le.iiing thai branch ofthe estimate to o- 
thersquiteas^npetenttotheeoinputationasunvel,,, ^\^XZJS^t^!!S!^ 
such additions as may Htt their views. 

The effects of rail roads every where is to increase the va.uo 
of lands. The ratio of increase U dependent upon the fertili- 
ty ofthe soil and the reinoteucsb of the land* from market, and 
th_' amount of increase is exactly tho capi.alized sum wliioh 
the saving in the transportation upon theaunual produce of an ! Im. id»*rria»ntean 
aciewould give,     for instance, if the annual saving in tho , mott, wiiirli ap| 

GRAND LOOOKOf ODD PRLLOWS. 

Tho Oraod Ijndgi nfloo Order trf Odd 

Fellows lo North (Jartrffin aaaaoihlad ii •     ■   ..   ..  . 

Rab-ifh  on the   Mdi in*..    Ii   ipaoafa.       J" f "•ft™ 
there "are 39 snhnri'in.!-I.nd/eo, ami l^6fl   ilwerft' M,,a  '"r, " 

. u   . 'fii i_  i too iiicrtinu w ii- 
cmlriliu: '-'   mein.ierf.      I he    WIH.IH   a-' 

ni'Mint ol fovooan i-.i* boon S13,al75.UU. 

'I'IIP widow and orphan a fund uoionnia 

in 6'J.ti.i'i 55. and die aniounl due the 

(.'rand LMI^C 9. .14 I U. Expondod for 

the relief Ol bmiheri *813.75: burying 

the dead W15; ediieation of nrpneM 

soz.bJ:  relief olwidnwiJ f.nnilifH *3'JI 

rotnmitiee.    It i* in iheaa word*: 

* ■ KesotreJ, that a commit lee of five beap- 
, |M>intr*t1 tj iioiily Adam Urooltaaod loaaoMe* 
i Briili*, i>--r--,i:i?i who arc attitl to he em..>*acies 
of abo.iiiou aoeiotioi "t 100 Nrnih.  immedi- 

■V.II-LI 'i'.ii'.iu,ii: with torus at home and enemio-*. part of <»i«t road i*i Al.unarice. 
from abroad, and to ro-Operala  wiih zealous and At (.KKENSttilR')' on tho nth of Jirly, Inrall that 
unnetl ellbrt in tiiu maiiiteuameol tint very Ma'e nf part of aaid road helwotn the   A i jounce  lino   and 
thing* uiuler which at a timv winch trie.) thaaouHof Fi^.ieet meolina^hoi 
inen,aiul alter many patriotic eoilCOfaionaand 

ately lo leave thi.-* Coonty, ami lluit il iliey lu.il 
lo do so they muat abnle ihe COOsOuOOOCOa." 

is   now .'idled on for a 

lone awriUcos. hydinbreni Ptateaaml tnterOats,on 
the common altar ol ilio public good, we aM out on 
imr ooparanotad career of hoopinoes and prosper- 
ity . 

Alra wliereai»,to nroaorrO our ri^htK. it has been 

At I.KXINUT0N mi tho 30;h of lu-ie. for all that 
part of faiii roa-l between PfoaaoCI a;iu the Yadkiti 
river. 

At8AUSBmTonikotf1 of Jnlr. for the aaran* 
between (lie Vadkin river ;oid f'abarrus line. 

At CONCORD on ihe 4th .»t July,  lor the same 

;ii'.- me he entertained   muiid' "eee**ary todenonnee aovoro puinn and |ien-   from the Uowan line to ClinrlfOte, 

foieibh; ami elop/icni re- 

marks in fifofiiftha roaulaiioo roporttif] 

after which U.  V. CaMwall, being railed 

no, asked fur the r ^ Iin; nf the roaoluUttOO 

nfilio minority. Mr. Wiley am* then flnll« 

ed 011 for   I'u'* • loaotulhlfto anJ read ihcni 

t<> ihe   me* Mil.; .i: 1:' at  ilie - ru-   tiiito 

that il w-tanot hbovaifOHl press them, b** 

alue* u<rain»t those who would destroy them. And 
whereas, whon the ■oknowlodgeil liahts of proper- 
ty ar« OOOatanlb invaded, it iruurailv load* to open 
VMIOOOO a:nl utili;i,ip) e.vees-en,    Ami whereas eun- 
ningand evil designing moo. lopanaanting foreign 
auii mtsehievoii- taetions luvo come n.n u ,1 -, oj>- 

eratinij on the toudor aonoelonooa of the iliiler ite and 
tii'Uluig out   false   hopes tn ihe Mave, are causing 
weak-aaiodod ami nnloftnnaia per>oin> 10 bocono 

I in the meshes ol the low, soduviug them 

Spr« l.'lc.illonx,  Itlaps, Kstlm-.itrs,  4L€. 

Ol every Section of said Koad will Un rea>lv for et- 
hibluon by the Enguooti 0:1 ;»nl alter the 1st ef 
June, vi11 

Bv L. \1. PREVOST. from the Wilmsnglnn and 
Raloigh Hail Roa'1 to .Mrs. Bests" 1 > miir» West of 
Ituleiyh : 

Ky JOHN C. MrRAE. from Mrs. Betta' to the 
Alamam-e and (iuilt'otil line; 

from the Alamance lineto f.?v- 
W7.UI relief .if widowed ramfMoafWI.  I ' ""   I.     ,w " LlTTJ     i'lT  ewongiod m too masno* tX tho law, seducing them  "IT T T nniwi fi*«Zl \u^ 
45 ;—making the ...... ol •1,708.09   mid   H* «^*>!' ■"«**»• g ""1

U,B «»«»;n>ity j i:,to a career which leads 10 the.r ruin wh.lo  thes*        »> *• !" (,KI'('0' from lhe Alim- 

-*Sr*S    TU*MU> **~™\tttt£& *\tt1Sa2R8^ ,nVjO,IXMcRAE.from^inP 

iio.e snil harmnuv in ill.- lln»roiii«'i rrnliej. 

lion "I l"c enl.—jelnl! llic ;inipii>i!i.ins 
roiirurrtii n. In the pere..i;v lbi,i Ilie oh- 

nnxii.im fsuatiss slmulil Isatoihs rmioijr. 

an rsieni we Into never »r-n lieltire. 

THE RAH. B0A1) 

Tlirmish   ilis K*|Milt ol M»j.  Girjnn. 

h. j: m« nl ihe .N. 0. Rjllroail.sod 

l.-r ihe   letting of een- 

iliis jM|>er, ilie rej- 

e!erteil for the enduing yejr 
T. II Uniileiiburgh, of Kewbent, 

W.... ifaalrf, 

W. J M'-Klrov. of (■ reeiuborii', 

W, I), ti. Master. 

A. Paul l(e|iitun,nl W iimingtnn, H 
Q, Seereii'ry. 

Tbos. M. Gariiner, of W'i.liinr^'.on 

\V. U. Traasoifr, 
J. E. Mernss. of \V:i*hinfton, K. 

(i. Warden 

M. 

M. 

W. 

R. 

W. 

transportation of the prodoM of an acre of Ian.I in one dollar, iler will be .atufaemnly   Infoiatcd el il 
the Taluo of the land  will be increased 116,241, the capital t Inioil and twuCrrMuf ItM fraai work. 
which at six per cent, would  yield a dollar.     Mr own impres-i     it '» Miev..! thai no work of Kitasms 
sion is that the  lands on the Una of the North Carolina Rail m»r..„..,.l.- has ever lerneLomi.-ne,,! wiih 

Koad Win  be increased in a greater ratio than this   now oni &»2ttr1#J2$]LZ£ 
vsruMly loknowMged prfawiplo of computation would give, lor ^ ^ >(|(1 ^ „, ^ ,,M||_ 

the reason that they are I rum some cause greatly uniJ.i rale.l. ...i3 m||i.s   jr) (,,    |hi   ,,„ ,,„„ |t.„  „„„ 
especially from Lexington to Charlotte; the land* on this por- a«|,0O0.     Ami     ilie  whole ior»»y   l.s* 
tion of the road which aroa t'otton us well a< Ursin, couipnr- j,,,,,, mil,|, .,„,.,. Aagwsl bet, donnfi tea- 
ed with lands in  Virjiuia similarly littiatoj in reference to son, a large ponion ofwhirh wasuofsro. 

Some dineu-.inii hero «prinr>ingup, Mr. • •' f'rtlur KtttJvul, Tliat we esme.ilv reeom- 

Gilmer remarked that for Ilie purpose ol "T1™ our Miow-cilua.ru lu onpuiua taeraaalraa 
■WarilM enure lii'Miit in ihe proceeding. '"'* ■»■••.com.nnii comnnl.ee ol  rlrflanee and  of 
,             ,,                          •  .   .       '    .           * ^uteiv.aoimaleiliritt. o:te teuliuient noil "tin nur,io?e. 
he wo.. ,1 .ao.o to •■end the rc-olntion re „,„, lomHootttlt „.ilh „, m Brtog 0lcrv J^SSti 

pnrle.l by ihe coniiniilee by Mining unit it Imii beeomlllB means  lo arre-t ihe calamities to 

me preamble and resolutions nl ibe Minor-1 \vi,ich the agitation of the raid pretenders to new   . 
ity so  as to make lliem   read as follow.: revelation, and a more holy religion are rapidly and   t>» »a.e.y laki..io-i nny seeiwn ot ihe ltoa.l 

....           „            .      , ,. ,.   . ine.in.blv lendinjr.-io  preveiii their  nti.-euideil      too.racror,»dl be ejected to c.mracu 
\\berea«..be;«o:.le of Goilbnl couny. |r,p,„|, „•„„, baingdrawn to thalr own desirenion, 

.uice.neerec,io,ioltbe.aruei..ioall,M,nct ,„ ,   rc „„       ,,, ,„ ,,„ dUTosion of corraBtiofiw. 
communi.y u. ibe year 1TT0, baveeverbeeu mUfm ^m'n ra„k„ „,„, tkim. il:„, bl,„„e (, ;, 

11.11. 0 bbon. nf t'rsven. (J. Clisplsi,, ' * ^'{"""S ""   U"-*'M'"° '""'i f- V '"« !»«• •" »«P"» '» ''■• S"' »' M "•" "»« *•»»• 
J ohn \V,i..lo.    l-a.etteiile[a   Ken ?o   Ti'".   >° "")"'""&%0! '«"""•! '"w''™ lag people,  .he „ue cha.acier ol .he ■holillrmbta, 

<•   I     II   S             <•••.'""""«. »•. Kep-'O   and delerunned Inend. of human rights .... ani| ,,,/aeplorable ealaimue. which   iboir deceit! 
U- ■*■ U* S- i ■"■" fg*. " '"""7-y " 'oel.ns on all ,,„ „„,| Jlwuilica| ,nach„,nl,onS are BSHanuig on our 

                               . i|uestioi.s airm-img ilie public salety peiratl- ullherto ceacelid count.v 
GRERNSMttO'lilTUAL KSOrUNCECo ! ing all eltasas, ol whatarei rthgioiu Uenorn. liUul,.;,li -, „„, , c,ml„'„.,wnf livp bl. appoi„.„|lo 

The OreaasbiW    Mnlasl   lasuranea  ftaUaa or paisuasion-a^ tonaony ef fasting. „„uly Adan. < r,.'., »,.d J.-..-e ileBri.ii   panoi 

Corapsnj. eh.rtered h, the bel l^giala-  '" " *~t '•""e' ^hwh.'" ,he ">"'* ,U>" "'- 
lure, mi organiaaU last Paeanay bv 

eleciion nl James Sbi.m. K.q.. Preside 

vc.y littlo more than half ibe price of the lands in Virginia. 
The effect of the Rail Road will he to raise these landj to 
their orouer Standard   of raloo end add also .hereto the ci 

Esaa ration 
Kiiihankmcnt, 

3,:i''ii.ii:il cubic yards. 

3.H58.SIU    •• 

1:- llosd a 

!.r Item of 

,1 error. 
duel, -.a- 

ad. 

markets and which grow anlj grain and grass, arc rallied at .ruble lor held work. 
The   Engineers   sre   SOW   engaged   in 

" o(n>e  work,"   preparing ihe   soinaalefi 
,,-»,,    .;,.... .-  /-<■■ <■" »ici."i.» suiuble  to .be roaren. 

baneed value arising from the diiumutio. in the co.t of trans-  ^^^^ JtSSlS^lSi 

portation. banlmem. Hwk Eiaaeeiloa. Drsi.ie, Cub 
The maauf.ictur.ng establishments oti the l.ne of the wo.k,  ,„,,„_ A„.,,„, Abatmenu.    The a it 

whioh arc now in a comparatively feeble and declining con.Ii-   (1(e„.|lon IBt vhe|a lengtii ofthe Road, 
tion. will receive an impulse that will reward their   cnterpri-   |g (rro„ rvlknrai 
aing proprictoi-s,   and revive  the drooping hopes of the advo- 
cates of home industry.     For it must be obvious to every one 
much how they ale affected hy the cost of transportation. 

The expense of transporting the raw material, and manufac- 
tured goods, eonstitutcsaii element in the cost of those goods 
in market. The means of transportation arc in fact hut a part 
ofthe machinery in the manufacture of goo' for market, and 
the same principle applies is well in lb* improvement ofthe 
one as in the other. The man with good machiucry 
can manufacture profitably and sell at a prioO at which 
the one with poor machinery would be ruined. 1!" then 
i; apply this prin link t.i th? tr.i;i<:io.-(a!i II of the raw materi- 
al, bread stuTs. and other articles of consumption in mantlfac- 
turin- eatablifhment*, it nods no argeraent or calculation to 
shew that he who cm. make use ofa Kail Road for lliis ourpo.e 

lw.v* undargall those wbaaVe without the aoooromoda- 
This is the true tccrot of ti'.! tuoeaaa nf the Korthern 

manufactories; tho liberal system of internal improvement 
at the North baa cheapened tho transportation of Ibeir sup- 
plies. I doubt not, it would prove upon investigation, that 
the transportation of a bag of Cotton from the interior of 
Georgia in the vicinity of her rail rood to Lowell, costs less 
than the transportation to many of themanufactories in N. 
Carolina, within a hundred miles of the Cotton fields. 

The reduction in the price of transportation must b i attan 1- 
ed at least «i;h th ■ working ofthe existing establishments np 
to their full capacity, and with their success tho erection of 
others will follow, until In e lurae »f time the State will become 
* manufaturing and by consequence ■ cousnroing is wall pre- 
dating State. 

The home market built up by iln- Manufacturing establish- 
ments will stimulate, encourage and foster the agricultural inter- 
est which is the great interest of the State. And thus the great 
ends of government wdl be accomplished by the silent workings 
ofthe system oflnterna] impi ovements, without doingvioleneo to 
the theories or prejudiecs of any on.. The greatest benefit will 
be conferred on the greatest number. In fact all will be benofit- 
tcd. For the Xorth Carolina Ball Road i* not a inert* lineof 
Railroad accommodating a single line of travel and operating 
on a narrow section of the State ; there is scarcely any portion 
or  airy III!MBit   in the State that is not bencfittcd   by thus 

Dr. S U,Coffin Vies President) l'eter 
A.l.n.s. Esq., Sec.iiry and Treasurer; 

O.P, Mf.tib'iihall Aiiorney. Al'ier.irjan. 

izb.-r. Ilie nice.u.g adjourned lo Mond..v 

ihe- *d of June, in order lo gi re ibe  eoin- 

muie,, apaoinled tor ihsi pirpose. lime to 

perfect the prauamiiofl of bv-b.ws, larms, 

gie.    Ity   thai time ihe Company   will 

I'lohnMv be lead) lu receive   applications 

tor insurance. 

The plan of mutual insurance has 

worked admirably where il has been in- 

troduced, While any ordinary losses arc 

scarcely felt ... ibe pro ran. contributions 

of all ihe ■emher. ofthe Company, (tor 

every body who insures In the Company 

rl a member.) the benen's. in ihe way of 
dt. i.lends, have uniloriniy been found lo 
In- considerable. 

.       "••^^«»*^Dlnl^07ioj o«*ol whoMOOMillobo roiioMrioeof -bohtion Socaefief.   istor. n;deigh :a:..l fi 
the roVOlOdOO ami ui othcrcr.tical jKir.odj of :il i||0 Noi,,,. illime.|l;ill,!v to Jeavo Ihu CoBI.-ly.Mid   publish till .l«v of lc 

"«   public   excitement  and  a^rehei.Mo..,   ha* ti.ut ii :hey (ail to do so ihev must ;ijUle the co..^  
Bl •   won tor the county a mn-tied iliMtui>:tion and , iu.„,.es , 
I'U'f     s>Mt^'t*sit  il> nti/Mii* nttili  mil-tir-til •iinini 'mil ' t Id. (I I 

on to Charlofie. 
'DieKnzioeer^ »iill mnV-e nppinntmeit* ami give 

duo notice, so00 to niton, every facility to persons 
« ho m.iv wieh io lake oomroOsO. 

The Surve)!*, Map", PoifiloO. quantity And kind 
ol work to be done, am* the estimated ealoo of each 
kind of work, have all been prepared orifh !>o much 
rare tod accumcy, t- at it '* believed COOtnpt* may 

■mmence work 
at  the earlio-t co'iseiiieiii tlav.  nml in no CHJS* to 
('clay   the commi'iicement o^their rontra^t beyond 
the hrr>t olJattiuarv, ISAS 4ml the completion there* 
of t»y   the 1-;■:,'.,■■.:.     I**-*—rceoiviii;* in |>*y-* 
menton their contract* one hall in stock ofthe Raul 
—:he other half in CJV.II. 

By order of th* Bourd,    J. M. MOltElfKAD, 
628:7w. Prot'I \. C, KailRo*!. 

%* The Ajtheritir Messenger: Palishnry Watch- 
man; Hi!Uboro: Kecorder; S.andar.I, Star'and Re^- 

'(hboro'Teleyia;ih, will each 
lettii:/. 

mtt'.led its citizens of ali political paries and 
creeds to glory with a jot pi.dn in tho good 
name ami character 01 their county. 

And whereas*, -s ihe punple o! trie county, 
todifloront way-, Isborod wUh a lolf^Mrn- 
I..-. .^ /i'.n tor tlie achie.einen' of Amerivat 
b.ilepeoilence, >o tlie) hive with  like  zeal 

Which motion was opposrd bv Messrs. J U 

Mi-l.-ni nnd K. P. Dick, iitid siistained by Mes- 

srs. J. A Gilmer ColUwoll un 1 Wiley ; ami HO 

tho vote boinf liken, first hy ■ c.dl an I secondly 

by a di. .111111, ihe rh • ir. owiiig tn the 111-ijpit'ide 

BROTHERS LINE. 

isaUUioonce and boaooty orimroooo B-sisteil   ", lhe ***"*% WJ« >:W0b:e to decide ;   srhereupon 
In maintain to oil their parity the Con .   T-  by WHiMnl  lh« WHO Wsllokeo on IliO reoololioi 

.eny 
And whereas, even in ibis hoppy romitrv. 

tln-re are BOOM laciuiUf. oWooMntod Ultl 
wivkcl fi^inisx, who under difiereii. names, 
and in rarioOfl place*Jt ate laboring lor one 
connnoii objHet, 10 wit: Ihe doalructioii of 
[>roper.\. a..u itMniyNilfOO   ul   our gloriou* 
uororoment aad a oonHu.ooni Maw of a..- 
archy and Miito, vborob) njiscbiovoiis and 
cvii-imiidetl no 1 11.1v bettor iboir u .-"u'le* 

Wo shall take pleasure, at ■ convenient   IJ^ f|0»to iwwor 00(1   OOnoMOOOjeo   on   the 

and I'nioii reeun.n^ ironi tboi  uiuOffon-   .rp>>rird *od paoaed   b. acelamaiiafl 

eo, in til U1011 oompromise* oud guufon"       The roto tH then i.ken on   the amendment 
in regard to the rights ot persons and  of   ns 1 distinct series and w.s midersl*;od In be loot. 

ibedivnre  to die rooolmUin 

fhllnwittg (-••miuiilre, U IL 

lolls JOAB IIIATT, Doftnr S. 

. 0, l)tCa£,  anJ   BAWBL IVH 

opporinnuv. in (filing lull cipiai.aiiuns 

the operations of the company. 

can 

tion 

Rock Eicavjtion,   159.79* 

Jllan.mrjj. 

Drains. aW.072 

Culvert*, o.^a.t 

An-liri, |«tTI 
Abuimeote. 18.094 
The Uridf* wnfk oil the wi 

Dwunie ui '-i.l'i'i ict 1. 

Tho cleanup is outbrarod ni 1! 

"e>ca..i!i»Mi."   and the prleo fit* 

ding M the aim.ii.ei ol flearingi   ' 

rise in diaTorool ioeiionaol die It1 

LKCTION. 

tos raer 

FOR REV 

fiet ainroo e 
.   that t!.i:   v 

rrj rnttoanl 

hue and   Ida 
men 
!(   r.r 

VADKIN NAVM ;\TH)X. 
A general convention if ti-e friend* of 

Yadkin navigation i* ea lei] to  be liel.l at 
J)nw(tliwn tin J'iiet>«l.i\ • 1 lhe first eotmiv 
Boon fur Todkm euon<; The movoinonl 
H is s**! mi   lo-»i bv   a   j iblir  mooting in 
Wlike*, no the fi.h m-;.. held t'.ir lho pnr- 
nnoo wfrtoeWng wai* .0 d Bsoane to earry 
inui elTii't the charter g* *':leii  bv ibe raat 
[<egielaiurO u»r the uav'j ion of lb*  Yad- 
kio  rivir. 

(ao .dead, bri'lhren ! Let   vour work 
progress along eritli fie * iinairnoiHMi »'i the 
\. C. Ki In.: J, nnd ills resourro* <»f our 
Kreal    interior    Will    noon    break   priimi 
tKHIflds. 

conscipiene 
rui.is ot a:l low aod onlor. 

And whereas, tlie ntoi thai a certain re* 
-,-• .1 .c pious and patriotic portion 01 the 
cni/eiH ofOuillooi c.Hiiiiy. novo poocoably 
and v/hhoul oppowtiou lo-tbe runta ol otnoro. 
eniortainod coneojoutioo* ■oruploa with re- 
gir.l |odieu«0i>l «laTe pro n':ty; has induced 

Ute iiQitliorn wing oi'thodisconietiied and die* 

The rooir ihfn, to 1 

pooaetJi *ppoiaied ihi 

si»s 8, HIM. Eoq . ( 

U. Curnit, <;•>!. n 

WLsrnio-oKR. EtOq, 

On UMHHHIS re-olved, 1h.1t these proceeding* be 

]--.v.«..r-l 10 the   Grfenxboro*   Patriot,   anJ 

ttii* BOf ting Maud adjourned   riibjerl to   the cu!< 

of ilu-  chair. 

JOSEPH (MBSOX, Chairman 

J*:tst 'MI,.!!.
1
.,  Sicrei-ir*. 

rpur Btenmor BMoVno and Tow Boole, AMaaan 
X a»d  Davrl Lewis urn  pr** tared to torwaid with 
uoMion, all gondooooolgnod to the Pro, rietor, 

'lhe Benunor Itroihers i-» of MCHT MACOHT, and 
wellsui«el..i ru n 1 h>c .et's.-. Slia poje.H4.es potr- 
er and g^-rf. ;,n.l i* 11 -inn-iMy adapted to foienig, 
and canacconiiKl.re uli'.n: 20 ;>?— eiiger- 

I'he Proprietor coTitflmpiates rennmj lhe Boat 
himself and will give *poflbl attemimi to way 
Ireuht and naval motoo, lo towbnc, and will also 
ationd 10 tho comfort aid convmnonce of pa*-«en- 
ger.-. From liic lo g experience a* Agonl in Wil- 
iiinigion oftheaoeorale*ioamBoatComboniaw, ho 
ibinkfi be con give eWietaeiiofl. 

To Men'hmiU in the Interior he voutd rty. dint 
nUOoooa shippedb* biim. will bedeUveotrl to ihmr 
Agemejf. t-'nvetteville.   Hi? A_*- 1* in ^Vitminjrron 
is J0H\ C. LA'L'i'A, 10 whom all  ■'i>mtar*rventious 

*■*   may be ,.,:■ i 1 !■; •,.-.! an A^O> 1 *•! the Steomoi nWatra. 

JOHN BANKS, I'roprieior. 
May 15. 6*8:4. 

Mr*, 
bad 

ijint-i.—In thieCounty on the lltfa iuet 
Mary datable, uged 73 ii-an*. The deveaM'i 
been a worthy memboroi .he M. K. I hurvb i» 
la>t 3.^ year-. d< nugwhichtlmoher plouann*knml 

...M.i/ioi; apirito of the country who 'have JooUy ocoeotoatio.1 wnaanoritloneeto her mends 

asMmod ihe diagoise ol humanity and phil- *'"' "Wlb«fi ,,l-lt s!"" fo> pro^nng a retting 
anthropy, m s«ud into ibis aeetiou ol tnc »ate i'la''e M honton, a rowanl which *h* 1-. gone w in- 

emiMarioato d.«.turt tlie pubuo inu.dan.nli*   llCI,L       ,, , ... 
Hooannan ;o Jettu on high. 

Auotnor ha- euiorod hi* rest, 
Auo.bei escaped to the sky, 

Anditx.jjed in Immanoel* bre*t. 
[Conimtinicated. 

GRAND ROVAL  ARCH   CHAPTER OF 

TUC STATE OF   VlllTlI C'AROLllf*. 

'PHK annual  gmird  Coneocotlnn nf this   Grand 
1 Chapter. wUltake place ai VViinriogion.on Moo- 

dav lhe fd day oi June. A. 0.. ItM.    A- I. S3MI.—> 
A. L   :H6I. 

A lull nprojerttatipn bdooiied asbuniness of im- 
portance IK to be inuu*nctod. 

By order of ihe M CO II. P. 
BOBT. G ilANKIV, Grand S.-c'y. 

Ap.il 21. b3t*SWi 
pu 

ranmM »<ist to 
It i« impoeoibt 
Hire an il HO* 

the lloi.il. 'I 

sod ostaMiahe 

Iwn raeio 

In 

iheron lonn* "' eqnaiui. 

It IS sgninal human n.i- 

«*n ■• liltf at* I e»er   *inre 

s  f .ct is n* erell aileaied 

by th*   «••»!.djtioii   nl"   Ihe 

>» in ihe free Btaiee 1* in ihe abue- 
Smiei.    The rcAerimii mind i»o« 

A 
hand 
—tin 

niK niREKciiNr PIECE. 
nerrhnnl id *'i« ploeo .1 few d ivs n? 

d u-t 01.coi ibe new three eunt piera 

if •■ and niter* 
-a* ihot propo-. 
|o< -ol A[ temi 

• pr» sent.■!•'■ ::- 

lie BEfl I' condition 
ami rtn! be lb* heel 
' period of whicii wc 

III. 
■lar 
"hi. 

tin 

Ti 

liral one we n -\* 

*m iller and ihin>i 

11' aide the letter i 

in.I the Whole :•.!- 

; 00 ibe revere* 

I in the eentte, 1 

s • Cnitrd 3i.:»■• 

lale. 1851. it n 

ng   little follow, 

may be pawed * 
■ new pieces will tit 

nearly the whole iength ofthe State, it is nu.si.        — «-».—»—   — — -J    -- ■r----    --     -- irr Jin 
the Cent nl Hail Ron \ projected by the old and ardent liiends of  _tml 

rerwhelmed with aatonishu 

lv ronfnundtd at ll a ul  J11 

.•1 1  .■ mm !   UH.  three m.l 

>i;i.e«.nii.oii; lie.       N"—tin 

:n ,1 of : ..ih ra.«-» 

:it lhe  prreeni tin 

lor a time loennii 
eannol see.    The wry  safety   of society [name of •* Tfaja 

depetidt npon  matnuining ih* relatkni »l I 

ntaater and Blnvo.    In the eloquent km* 

liu.i^e of Mr. lire* konrtdgOa " die African 
is   b-.und hi the  e.ir «d the   Aiitflo-Ainert- 

rim j—he   inn*'  bear him   through in  ln- 

iiinpli—he  must pertah Wiih him by   ibe 

W;n—or be inti>*i destroy him outriglit. 

'f'ficir littlinjf U together.    To the lulftl- 

uieut of that oeotio) the eoodiiino of Mao- 
Ifi* and Slave la mrcnarv— is inevitable ; 

ten     It is s« 
loan a half dime ; j 

within which are J 

rled hy ihirteen 

eingle si.ir with » , 

rronnded by lhe 

I Amerieat '''"'I! 
Aliiigether a tidv | 

ml « ilbonl some I 

as a half dime,: 

m under die abort 

J. T. MonnnBAB* 
1 'ongres* 111   ihi*  d 
people last 1'ueeday 
oniitrv, 10 a « 

Bsq„ r. 
-Ir,.-I.    :..' 

.HI   ill.    Si 

u Itlrh e, 

ireat ssilsweiiea io lae saoiil 

P.li,! .In for j 

i!r»-s**tl ill.' ! 

• irs   uf llir 1 

ni. ally safe 

crs »h 
' in.lcc.l hut 

ulk aUiera i.e. internal iiii;irDvera.'nl. e.-ossing the channels of some of theprin- 
c!r,:;i wi:er eowaes, bi iaging Ibeir water lull* and Manufactories 
into tho nctusl vicinity of the Seaboard. It would be dUBeull 
to ptaa a work. si> proDerly, so obtiously and io aaseatiallj a 
Btata work.    1'he people rtirsnsnlTan hem made it s,> bj their 
wid.- spread ami unpreee.leiitcd   imlivijua!   subscription   ofa 
sailiion of dollara, and by their eadaraeaient of the copartner- 
ship of the ^latc from one end of it to the other, in her subscrlp- 
ti' 'i uf two millions mure.     That they will not l»- disappointed 
ia their expectations. I am quite sure, unless it should turn /,„/,„„ r,ir,,us. J.,1,.1 A. tJilu.i-r 
out, and there is DO reason why it should he sn, that lhe same ! Justs 11. M.l.esr.. EsaMu BpfMaml :,» 
•awe in North Carolina will not produce the same effect-, as' euunsrl B»rtheSuua; Kuben P. H..I., I), 
in otboi States, North, Soatb, Bast aad West. In those III. sisri.u.k aad Ssatael P. UilU Ksqre., 
State* it bfoaad that rail roadarelitTe the burden of taaation. (sppesml fur the prisoner. Huawnras 
First hv theeUSorenee intbooostof transportation bv oosn-1 wilswssss were naaiiaad sod the ■ 
mo., MSvas ami bf  rail roads,  winch may he staled   at shout J nK '"■•."'•     ""••■' W:" 
twotoono.    Saeoadly l,y inrreaiinK the tax-iMe propem .,:i   ' ',r'.,'h J ",'•    '". "V""* 
the lias of tho rood,  s^er-l -c I,,,,,,,,, ..r ,,. - ,'. M,!J»«» -'•'   » '"".•,hc /T ", '1   d 

.        1 S.  t»v   b.     ieu«e    of the    J.idfe.    icieii. a 

Tor ibe Patriot. 

In M -r in >i' -*  to a  previous call, a large 

•idle dialler-   ma-'S mooting of the ruii'-ns of  (•inlfonl 

Coonh,  aiwniblod   fn-m  all   poelHNM   ol 

the   count)',   tuok   plai-e   in  the  Ufora  of 

HABEAS coitrrs. the Proobyiorion Church, in Oneaoboeo', 

On Mood*) last Abr-.n Weaver  from on Tooaday, U-e 2(hn irf Mav.    On mo- 

Kors> lb c0111.1v. and Moses  Dmn, Janus t:t»n   nf D.   I*. Cahlwi II,   JoflRM  Ct'tMOS. 

Drown   and   Jamea   White,   of (inilfor-l, Cs»j.. was called to the  chair,  and Jn*M 

eon.oiMieil for etoaling l.cwis, aatavoofl- VIILLU, on motion of J. A. tiilmer. Bel)., 

anM   li.   aSinnh.   L«t| .   of   Ansnn.   wrre was appointfd  Secrnury.     Mr.   (iduon. 

hronghi befaro  hie Honor Jndoo Diek in  »fnn aaeoming ihe rhair. 

Hie court noOflO in ibis plaOO, on a »n) »f   t«»o  unwill hi eipbnn  ihe   object 
Hireling id 

.. I   H  MaSlaaU   . 

a blitiotul 
Unds gtvea  i   

an a idittonai value, and thus tlie Lonofiti of tie roaxt are ox- 
Undod fax and wide, UMK nro felt b) tho whole agrieultnntl 
community. And fortbermoro, lhe gonoml ' enofita winch re- 
sult to tr:id« and couiin-ice   fi.ni rniiroail-. in Otkof BtntOf I I 
tend toe-on t ',rtion .<f their tcnttory ; ooorj branch of indus- 
ti^ U ofloojod  bytbetmdc   B td   -   - B oponod  by the*e 

remaodcil  t 
gai   ■ I  I) an 

i Brown 
Site.   b«    lr4»e   of thi-   Jajoo.   iele; 
Wlute ttnd  elofcbaarJ bin  and others a- 
tainot l>ean and Brow n.      DroWH was .!■» 

p ,| md Dran w t* remanded lo Gail 
lord jaiL    • o nro fylad n»nw that  in tin   . 
L.tnoaufsoeh co.iu-el  an*i ^osecutors the   sisied 

i.;,.v p... *anreand steady a- O.   I 
a-ongof oi eriea* md puhlio injnry. 

c peace 
find waereae. some I0W uidiappy im'.ivi* 

dual* bare bee i mt-<!e*l iiy ihe blao pretoncoii 
andonnnino Uocoptinna ol theae urohweed 
musleaa'leaol tiiimauity whoaoonort* lend 
to inoviia: t* doatruotio t—in consequence ol 
whioh error* oln lew induuliialfl the coun- 
w i> rniero^iroeonuhl nlirooil and iic utunl ci- 
ii/t'ii* aaperamltwhile tho authority other 
1.. lorab *• name i- made io give stre i^'Ii 1*1 
the cause ol nj|itauon.   tor thoao roasona, 
and bOcaUSO till-* lino* ilte uifetded mid (UUi* 
^••fon*, and the • iiMHi and the ConssHotion, 
oeor to tho honrt* of tho people ol Uiiiiierd^ 
art put Into ]co,»ard\. a:.il it therefor* bo- 

timcii her ordorlyaiid potnAlio eilifeii*, to 
take their propel position, publicly, on tbc 
plattonn of tho Co.isiiiniion ot 001 hitnoRo 
nappy coo(etloraej—Uierelbre 

t.r ii resofitJ. I but webcliove we repro* 
■enl the Ivoliona and wislio* 01 ihegooil peo- 
ple olUuilloid when wodoelarc our at.avh* 
moot to the Uiiionaud the rederal Conatitu- 
ii -ii. our obborreuce ol ihorniscOie 
inni*  -ilitt are tal .1 n;! ior   liar 
inat I'll.en io.il Constitution, a..tl t»u- deter 
niination lo fee lhe low* idtho country failb- 
luliji ui.*! rigidly eiecuied. 

Itgndmlt ibai in our opinion, the yreat 
body ol our citixeiie, tlie slave bt>ldon and 
die nou-alavehohlina;, renard wiih diigual 
ihoeO who travel hither from dtaeni and 
taarlioo* Siatee |UVleeeodly 10 oullghioii our 
intolllgent, 1111H.1!. andbl>crai-niii..it'd people 
wiih new docirmea Bud ero«oa.dinVroni Iroeo 
tbo(*e which our honorvd talhora pro!ee*-ed 
and ibu-irate.l will) oveiopiary livea in ail 

I thoil public and pnvatc walks—and thai ihey 
, arc tli-,io-»!.l 10 iio-lini'l u.eir ohjevlo, -eeinj; 
that inoirloborarH'ouoceoolyatnsOfiui-harcn 
and aun*; and ore arraying the community 
i-iiu bluer aWndii and leaom^ ;o mob* and 
dei   treble vkMauona ot iho law. 

titMjti-eit, th*it,ox the fiui*U oj''Te-ue. we 
feel onraOiroe calietl on io tieclaru OUT con- 
rietwn that th—e said *nu**anos ot daNoni 
MM'ieotT, alien in sOOllog In oof inloioate nnd 
our iiii-iiiiiiioiiF*. and oiMiingia Statoe nil 
public morale are uct a nun 
imita ion."«.e, whaieter be Uieir iiii!iv.<lk.,d 

I OAOtlTOa, co-laborerb with the •.pint-,  ot   Bah* 
chief. MVOlOUOO) anaVenj and «ar—and that 

1 wc, thereloie. leel noJ - i 00, in llic BHMOO> 
photaa and soiooinmonuor and win, ibe most 

; iruternal looliugs la warn all our leliow-citi- 
1/e.i" to beuaie ot  tbe^e    .■■:.! fii;i«aiie-. to 
judyo them by their lruit> Ol alril* aint eacite- 

! ine.it, and Hf ina.ule-i. in nil pTOpa* inediodr, 
I tneir   ad.icrence to the   rum   time honored 
aauaaja. telig.on and rainoiploa which rnade 

; Haul fnlnora nop; > and reapotlod, and in ihe 
AoMrnol obaonaoc*   and   nuunioni c 

I anicn he] etqoyod o tranqnuity and  ••(*-»• 
|ienty never tn-lore \ ouch-sated to Buy other 

people 
1    ttrtJ'-fi, That we oameetl)   inToke ooi 
teliO'Att'i/eti* to keep in lively memory lho 
rteopetity, ihe resell ofoetriot  ■dhatrence le 

the following gentlemen, fo-irif:   A^B«^,nle*of oar i.oei-l CooaUUitiou aod 
Wiley,   Joseph    Spurgin,    John   joue ai.d 

Wbarton, eJ.G. Coffin, Joab Hull. Joseph Jtie*l to Siaw>» a-d to indbridnala—locempnrc 

iy i'he meniberaol Groeneboro' I^nl^c N<». 76. 
arc re*|ue*tod to convene in ibeir Han on r*«lnrday 
ihe Tin day ui Jane noLl. *i -t oVIm k. I*. M. 

JOH-S L L'lLU, Scc'y. 

SIGN OF THE GOI.DKN MUliTAR. 

DBUG.i MKDBrMB^; 
Pain's,   Oils.   l>K'-»riii-.,     I-   .::,..-ery. 

COSslETICR, ftr 
rceU'i 

kr   Ice 

iflS.M:;i%   tilHSS. 

11ABAD 

the Hi 
jtol AS il.e law 
ol .lie l.i.Hulti 

: in ir^ni ..I ih.- 
i nl M>< ..• Jo' 

W. M 

r.-;. ..-e on s"aiDroay 
■k. urnied and et|uip- 
1   parade.    II \   oo:er 
BDtt UtD>."0. is 

11^ 
ot June, 
will 0S( 

evoua ia*-   nronerty ol said dfli 
irnotion of [^ nroaerty, to oil 

ESCCVTOHIB*  ROTICG 
l.\0 Ql'AUFIEDas 

CI1EMICAU 
The Subsrrihor i* now receiving hi* largo and 

well narartod Pnmmer Btnefcol Drug* and Medi- 
cine-* which wore purchased hv hirnsoH ai mxv so 
::.-.ur iHeaa tn ei able him to •ei! 'hem   23$ per ct. 
lea* tlmii brroDfore offered in jhis market, mid in 
many articles he can do even mum than ibii*. 

I.eeminy it Diinecer*sa*y loglce in eaiiroeaio> 
logne nl price* here. « hien ca i be furnished ai >wy 
time io Phyeieiana, and otliHiS .u his DriiL' Kiore, he 
will siim ly .-tale a lew of lho article* and thotc pri- 
cef. to-rt it: 

Kxeciiior.- on 'be Ef- 
t Samuel MncheM, deceased, no ilie 9ih 

ot June, 1851. at the dwelling of aaid deceaaed] we 
will expos* to public -ale, on i ere.in. ilie porn i.al 

curd, coneiating ol lhe (oUow- 

. ?arF-i*r:i;:i, qt.DOt. H eb> 

174" 

Due Horso, t ^l\^^, Mn'-'p, Hn.'«. Farming Tools, 
one runMlorso Wagon, a tew anictesol rJouaehold 
ai.d kitchen rnrnuure, prolntbly Mime Lay ami 
Com. and odirr attic.e." nnuovosaan to inentioii. 
Tonua made known on the da\ oi sale. 

All ponouauidebtod to ibeoatntool tJiodocoaood 
are beroh) uotilieo to make irnmedhna paymoni 
and Mttioniont] a» longer indulgoueo cannot bejriv- 
en; iii^aUponoaabovingctaiinsagahistaoid a. - 
tute will proseut them lor payment wiihin the nine 

Croscriboil by law, or ibi* noiive will be ptooood in 
am! theirlocovory.   Ibi* the tuti. or Uny* lsii. 

JO&KPII KIKKlMrKlLK, I r  . 
6=8:3* ADAM M   UANK1.N. i " "' 

TEN DULL.AKS BfcWaBD. 
KAXAWAT from ilio •obeeribet on the 

Intl., a dark mulotlO boi by ihenuu.e ot 

leel.ue.1 himself 

lhe   object   of  the 

ladealled un I). K. Coldweilto 
do it for him.    When upon Mr. Oaldorell 
staled lhal ihe merlin^ w.is called b\ u 

numher ol cinz^ns ol lhe county to con- 

sult noon the most proper ways and saoans 

lo cle.ir the couni) nl certain abolm-.n 

preachers win. for amne lime have harho> 

nil in ibis section of country. He VI 

lolbiweil by J. \. t»diner. E«q.. in s«iine 

rent.irks pciltt'eei M ibe uceaeeeot hHM 

winch, on aaotion nf C II. Wilev. a com- 

inittrc   of   nine   were   app-intcd   hy   the 

ehairm*a lu report to the meeting MHO* 

pliii |br lie action.    The committee con- 

j^o. sometime5iAll»biin>ellJoe Mitchell 
w.'.» raiaad in Kaiasoiph noar ihe Unillord h 
ie about S3 or g yearn old.  t,.o  ieat aomo 

rthv ot'oiir I h%h| and rather * *>:td •oontenonco, left w i| 
oritiuor* tint ol oouoii clothing, and wool ha' 
what torn, ho i* anppoaeil to bo aaanowhoro io one j on Thurrdai il 
ol tho above unroed cuoiitieo.   And a nawad o:t 
Sjtib wiQ bogivon to any  person i.. pereoi.s ibntj     Mov t, iftjt 

ol arroal hard boy uh<' <o..lii:e bim in Jail or de- 
liver him io ibe Miu.-riiinT, 7 mites imm Leatogtoo, 
(l ►.». n'-on.) mi the aiage i enl t>» I Ireoiieboro'. 

Unj IT, i*M t-J.'.i       P1IRA.N£. MAY. 

IVoill DMVUREUriFaH 
H\ Wi:i'K> k ORIFFIN 

|< METIIING KRW | NPBB TIIB SVK. 
'I i.*,- ttta) Uanuii-ioiy;ic>oin thoaenln- 
1   i-i and mosi dirt.mi pictura* *vor otada. hav- 

i:;'n beantifal straw rolorod  bocl   i/roond, which 
.h..'- no) ooi u~ i n.ir or likr ihe <,!>' -> e 

Th* eheenical pro **• i- entireli rhaoreot from 
ibe orctinar) Unuoerrex \, e.and the . bimiceJemode 

.'.... a - ■ '•■ an I-V-A 

S  P.Towruend'i 
Auoa Ammonii 
looiru Poiaasinm, 
\\ istars Hal-am \\ i'd Cherry, hot 
Avrc's Cherry Pectocdl, 
Small profits ami i,mck sales, is the word, ca!' 

and ;u toe lor roorsetvoa. 
To b- frieua« an.! t u-tomer«. he woold cay that 

Ma atock sW largei and aseorirnoul more complete 
ihao i! ha- hem f.-r th* last li years, i,i;.l lie i*i de- 

lermhietl ;o >ell ihera a? low as ihe ram* qrndily of 
umuU can Le pnrohared hi the we tern par: ol the 
SuMo.   Call and e\a:oii;e toi rovraerroo1 

rhysichui's '»re»crip!ions and family if.etlici"e* 
eompoundetl anodisponseo atony bcnr.daj of night. 
Mis pononol nllention i-jjivea to ih■" 1 ranch •>: the 
business. I). P. WKIR. 

May, 1861. 8J3 if. 

r„    I   CRSEMiKORO'   FI MAff^C COLLEGE. 

COMMENCEMENT. 
1 FRIRE Rxami lalloti of the Cbueoi in Gieeoaoofn1 

X    Female  College nil!   brain   at   0 o'clock  on 
i Monday, tho .'d Ol Juir. nnd occupy three Miccea- 

10..11 Mie daya, 
Mm-j   The Hnurdof Tni*t'T« wU! convene in iheir Room 
1 bi >   on rneedoy, ihe 3d, at 5 o'< b V in the aftemi on. 
• ami       xlt« Adi!re-« before ihe two Lite      ' l^oeioriee wi!t 
icbcs j he doliverod on Wodnotrnn ibe4ifa lv Robert P. 
irory   i;M-k. K-;. 
on*>]     The Commencoment Raorciaoa  will  take niace 

ih of June. 
CHARLES F. DZFKS. 

President. 

^h-iiiiin I*male school. 

Tho Mnnlnatioh ol th* e i 
i 'ake place on rnoodei IDM   3| ! ' 

ai I o'ciech 

VOIK i:—A roou 
. *   I'amilj   ft !     i n< 

Lad| 
. ti 

»oh crib* i 
■ her 

el urorhiiifl ai ! e he ■ can 
hyres.il r. 

«* tn itiisscheol will 
il JvriH.roiM.il,-- ring 

Ma) », 1SSI. 

.;u:.:ili.'i! irrtpsch a 
,n p oymstH bjr lho 

ilesirou. ol -ui j sea* 
^ualiuealioos, pi.co 

AuMrea il.. 
a iderMga.il ■•' 

Me] I, i 

•>\/\ B U i    ifssla, arhich wii!~U 
-).)' tsa .     IUSMH] 

I k»-* (niintv.   \. ('." 
J'. w;   w   M.'.V. 

M.y, .HI A   J   McCO.NNEl. 
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The Chase. 
The stag, at eve. liait drunk his fill. 
Wli^re lianeeil the moon, on Moi.sn'it rill, 
And nVep W* "li'l'iu"'" 'uir nu'' marie 
In lone f.le;i;trtnevV n.i/el »liai'e; 
Kin. WIIPII liir mm fii- hn.icnn reo 
JJj'l kindled, on Ifcwviiirlirh'i* hend. 
The ilecp-muuihed bloodhound's heavy bay 
Ke-oundcn up the rocky waj. 
Aii'l litiiit rri.■.i latlhcr dislmtcc home, 
V\erf Iit'.ir.l (lir rlau^in^ boof, ami horn. 
As chief, wen heatehtf warder pall. 
'• i'u ■'in-*! the Icemen »torm *'.ie wall." 
The nnilered monarch of the nHl 
Sprung Irnm hi* heathery couch  in haMe. 
But. ere in- Heel career lie took. 

■Toe dew tiro,?"   from his flunk-, he shook; 
l.iku create*I leader, proud, and hijrlt, 
Towed hi* beamed Inmtlet totheuky ; 
A moment, gued ndnwn the dale,' 
A moment, -muted the tainted gale, 
A moment, lisiwued t>the cry, 
That thickened a* the chase drew ni«h : 
Then, as the headmost lben appeared, 
With one brave bound, the copse IIH cleared, 
And. Mvetehldjl forward. Ire**, ami far, 
Sought the wild heaths of I'nm-Var.[SCOTT. 

!. i 

DEFERRED ARTICLES. 

Jl sure enough Union move,— Dr. Collins, of, 
(•ror^ia, the   owner of the slave Aliadm-h. win 

The   Ups and Dotcns of this World.—The 
magnihVient rountry seal on the Delaware river, 
near Philadelphia. called AniUlnsia, so auperhly 
fined ii(f by Nicholas UnMIe during the height of 
hta fume and prosperity us President of the Uni- *«, »w,\ f,r,M the omccr. ..I me bw ■„ II.*- "" ™ ™ prosperity HS I resilientof the l.m 

ion.wri.ee eft the auhjee, of ,he .)„„,,, m ,|IP 
,''1 S«»I" B",k- ■« **«" »m.*hl hy B-rnum 

f,.ll..W.n* impressive sixmo.    Thev are the m-re I ",C ■lww"n"» ! npnssue teruia.     They are the m 
remark uhle   hremise   a greai many    othcra   ha** 

; pmnnuneed the    Union no longer  worth lining, 
\ f*»r the reaa.m that Shadrach was  carried off: 

'And althiiugh I would  not follow ihe rxain 
and heat.    It ba« n 
onion itself, ami jn 

TO BACHELORS 

[Selected from one ol the "Sermons" of '  Dow, 
■r.." and aenl by a eoeng lady to a young bachelor . 
or au   '' April fool/' aa very  appropriate advice to 
.iid bachelor and all others similarly situated] 

"Dear Sir;—The following advice is inten-: 
ded for the benefit n| you in pariici'Iar, and tour 
tcx generally. Do not, therefore, be so aeltiah 
as to k< rp it hidden in your boanm. Von have 
nrnvet! at a suitable age, and I would say to ynti 
lei every other consideration give way lo that at 
getiii'g married. Do not dunk of anything else 
until ilui is accomplished. Keep poking, dear 
sir, nmong the rubbish of this emious world un- 
til you have stirred up a gem worth picking up 
in the shape of a wife. Never think of delaying 
the mailer—delays are often dangerous. A good 
wife ia ihe most constant and faithlul companion 
Von can possibly have while performing the 
journey of life. She can emooih your linen, 
mend your pnnis, and probably your manners. 
She can eweeicn your moments, as well aa your 
tea and coffee. II she occasionally ruffles your 
temper, she often does the aame to your ahirl bo 
■nin. If she occasionally sows seeda of sorrow 
in your path, it i* some consolation to find that 
she sews your buttons OD lightly. If ynu are 
ton lazy or too proud to dig font own potatoes, 
or chop your own wood, and are too penurious 
In have it done, she will do it for you. Her love 
for her lu.*hand is such lhal she will do many 
hard things to please him. When womsn loves, 
remember i( is wish a double distilled devoted- 
tiess ; but remember, also, lhal when so ange'n* 
a being hales, ii ia upon the high pressure princi- 
ple. Her love is as deep as the ocean, as sirnng 
aa the hempen halter, anil as cudurnble as the 
rock of ages. Nothing but a strong p*rn*Ystn of 
jealousy can weaken it, and even then il lingers 
like the evening twilight, as If leftth todepait. 

**.\J\ dear sir, gel married by all means. All 
ihe excuses you can lish up against committing 
ill** glorious deed, arc not worth a spoonful of 
pigeon's milk. Mark what 1 tell you. If you 
Neve hcnlih, and almost any decent einploj menl, 
hod are •till not able, with woman's help, lo siip- 
pOftJ wife, depend upon il)nu are 1101 able io 
support yourself without a wife; and therefore, 
my dear friend, the more need ofanuexation ; fur 
to such a man union would give encouragement. 
Depend upon it there is strength in union, aa well 
: ■ in an onion. (Jet married, ihen, I repeat. 
Concentrate your affection upon some one ob- 
ject in peinrnais; and nnt fall into the foolish 
error of distributing your love and vnur substance 
between a host ol Susans. Man a, Marias. IIKII- 

nas, tlelseys, eVc.. &c, thus allowing each of 
ihem scircK enough 10 nibble at. Gel married, I 
say, to some one who can cheer ynu in your dis- 
consolate moments in life's journey, and who can 
scour op ili" dirk blemishes in your character 
and whiten your linen, so that it will pul on a 
sort of go-io-meeiing appearance. 

" Now a word in your earae to the kind of 
wife von shill choose. Proceed with some cau- 
tion in ihi* mailer. Do not be fascinated with a 
dashing creature, too fond of other company lhan 
w»ur owo, one who is quite vkin and showy in 
dress, who diephji afafl ihe gorgeous fo Idem I a and 
rnldlededeVs in the universe. You do not want 
a C"H nor a coquelle for a partner. Rather choose 
one of a decided character for retiring modcslv. 
and of a good disposition. Home then will be 
happy. You may say that such crealures can- 
not he found, and thai ihey only exist in ihe im- 
agination. Il you do say so you aie wrong. I 
will admit ihey are rather scarce, but ihere are 
a few nfiheni left vet who would gladly accept 
an offer if made by one moulded after the same 
fathom. 

*• Heck nt on?e for such a wife as I have de- 
ar rilteil ; gel her faalencd bet ire the fine! of age 
shall fell and whiten \ our locks, and wither ihe 
flowers of affection, and you mav be sure that 
the leaves of connubial love will ever remain 
green. 

" I would give ynu proper directions how to 
Ireal such a wife as I have described, but I want 
ynu fir-t together, I am confident lhat you 
will need insiruciion on that subject, were yon 
ft) eei ma 11 led. When lhal imp.irlanl deed is 
cousumiiia ed. address me, and you shall have 
.he benefit of one who wishes jour happines«, 
InukiiHUs ytm toe well to believe for a moment 
that you can enjnv 11 wilhout gelling married. I 
will now close the epistle ; though it is lengthy 
it isdouhilu! whether vou have had a better vai- 
euline ibis vear. 

The   Cluster onion,  is said to be the mildest j 
as no cloves but il comes from the I 

rowa in large   clusters of   from | 
; pit of die greet   Carihagenian  general, swearing I iwo 10 ten or twelve from  a •ingle onion.     An-1 
: my children in elernal war upon Ihe opponent of j g"»l or September la the proper lime to plant it. ! 
, ihe (Jovermneut   yet so important  and so sacred! ,,,       _,      , ,,    1^  1   
1 lUt 1 consider the cause of ihe Union  lhat should 
I il ever he my fortune  In present a eon at Hie »l-|        F- * W' FoaaUfa. ROAD OFFICE, j 
fur of imyrhiirrh for in Christian  riles. I should j _ MV >i 1851.     | 
i desire Ihe font to he filled with the mixed waters   IV-rtfifr^/^rS.l'r'T'uc^  0NE   J'P?"™ 
from Ihe four quarters of the Republic,   that he   £ J"Vl.SANJ   ^''^K^.ncrease ntbc Capua 

•  1 . L    L     .•      1   .    1 .'• '!    I Stock  of ihe   ravo'.levide ft: Western   Plank  Reed 
! might be beplrled   trulv   m  ihe elemenls of ihe  Co, wil| ,(B opiltl/(, on lhe 2Pl|| dl4y llf M      and „. 
; I nirm. »o (hat in all after life, the association | miin open for the space ol thirty days at the follow- 

1 moat deeply impresseil upon his mind should he ; ing places, and uuder the direction of Ihe following 
I ihe Union of ihis  country wilh the Worsbp of, persons, vii: 
' *'"^'"__ At Kayeileville, under lire direction of the  Presi- 

; dent and Ihrectors. 
Manure*.—Guano   is   now  coming to he l»e J      At Carthage, under the direction   of  T)r. Samuel 

'.fnahiunable manure for wheat and clover.   From  r- Hruee, Col. John Morison and Angus R. Kelly. 
I several numbers  nf the Southern   Planter now   - Al A-heboro'  under the 'hrection of Hugh   Mc- 

Cain. Jonathan Worth and A. H. Marsh. 
At Normal College, under lhe direction of B. Cra- 

ven. Jno. S. Hrowu and  Daniel W. Crabb. 
Al Jainctown, under the direction ot Ueorge C. 

Mendenhall, Dr. 8. G. Coffin and Jon*. W. Field. 
At Sulem. under  ihe direcliou of  Francis Fries, 

Wilson, Ceo. F. Wrilson 

befttre u», and from several articles in these num- 
bers, we gather the following facia: 

This manure comes from Peru and eloevheft; 
costs aho.it 948 per ton in Richmond ; it dfteft 1 
best nn very poor  land ;  should be sowed aboul | 
twice as thick as we sow wheat—200 pounds per! Clres- K. Shober. Thos. J 
acre—and phiughed in about seven inches drrp. ■*»■ "JgJ" "; ^SL . 
»--*—   ,.,. ',1.",   ;. „„ ^ 1      >PI r        ,_ AJ Mount Airy, under the direction of A  en Den- 
""  "''f

whMI   •""•»'<'■    Jh»  uniform !«• ■        Roberls G,{ln„ iml Jllb „„„,, 
|im..ny nt r.rmrrii who hiv,  trlflJ ,i, „. il,.t il., |   'A, |<xil^0„|U11jer ,|,„ direciion of It. H. DIIMI.- ' 
incrf aitd rrop nf wMlt  •buy, n'linl  il would   bury, Alirnl (J. h"o>ter, W. R. Hull, Jno. Mabry and; 
Olkfrwlw liam been, will pay fnr the guann, 
and leave a fair per eent profits, lo aav nulhinff 
cf Ilie inereawd ferlilily of il.e soil for a crop of 
clover. 

The .Imrricun fliblr Socirh/ held ila 35lhan- 
niversary   al lhe Tahernacle, in New York,  on 

Jno. \V. 'lliomai«. 
At Mocki*ville.  umlor the direction  nf Lemuel I 

Bingham. Q. A. Miller and Dr. Win. II. Beattv. 
At Statentille, under Ihe ilimction nfThni>. II   Mc- 

Rorie, Jo?». B. Stockton and J. S. McCobl'ins. 
At Salisbury, under the direcliou of I). A. Davis, 

J. I. Shaver. Jos. t ('harohersand Calvin S. Brown. 
,      At Deep Hivcr under the direction of ("has. Chal- 

Ihursday.     I he receipts of ihe Society  during hn«n,'VVa. Walson,  1*. G. Evans,  Kobt.  A. Sluan , 
and   year amounted to (276.882.     Number  ol j and I.. J. Hauyhion. 
bibles and   teitaments issued  595.432.    Total       At  Summervillo, under the direction nf Rev. S.' 
since   the format nn of th, Soeielv. 7.572,1)67' Colion. John XV. McKay and \lc\. D. Mcl/un. 
copies.    Llihles have been primed' in Swedish I     At (ireensborniyh, under the direction ol James 
and  Spanish.  andinthe(Jrebolo.,g,,e also,  for| Sloan  Undo,, Swam, and Jess. HLmdsay. | 
u '      .r * ■ It ,s proposed   by the   Hoard ol   Directors of this 
western "irica.        . ICompani. that all subscription* made at Snmnier- 

ISesrly   all Ihe principal   societies have  rot   „ille shall  be u-ed  orIv in constructing a branch 
through   with their anniversaries, and ihe  siaiis. I tram a point on the main line, to be selected by the 
tic,  show lhat moral and religious  progiess has) stockholders, to Summervillc 
been steady aed gralifving. That  for all hubscriptions  made on Deep River 

the amount to be solely applied to building a branch 
from the mam stem to a point lo be selected by lhe 

.9   Great    Truth In  lhe    Inns;    Secession  subscribers on Deep River. 
speech  lately delivered by Mr.  Rhett nf South:,  "nrnt all subscriptions made at fireensboro'. shall 
Carolina, we find this undnnhied tr.i.h.  which is ' KV'v'"n ","y T    '  .'"* "    T   ,".,"1

,•'■""l;0",• -     , .      ,   ,     .     .    _.        .    !      1 hat all Ihe subscriptions on lhe main hue, Irom 
as a grain or wheat in a bushel of ehalT. •• Ir „ point common to both Salem and l.cving;on lo the 
WILL BK TAH (Ami, MSBM I!, ■, optM.is. To, Virginia line be applied solely to building Ihe main 
OKT ot'T or THK UstoN, TH*\ TO KKKP ot,T or' stem via Salem, Belbania and Mount Airy to the 
IT.'*    So saiih Mr. Khelt. and so we are inclined ( Virginia line. 
tn think. When Snuih Carolina comes in lest That all tne subscriptions made west of the point 
Ihe luxury of the decline of her own commercial   comm"'.' ,n b",ln ""l*"1 »"'1 Iftinglon,  he applied 
pans,  the en.itration of her citiiene. and heavy '" b".,,'ll.,'« a b[-'."'1' ''"'S"" l0 ir'.0 '° Le»«Si<"'> 

? ■    i j , ;. Morki*ville, and ihence to ^tatesvllle. 
bjgee    or  ,n independent jrovernmeni. ehe  will        Each branch  lo hevon.e   part   of the main work 
be  aa fierce to come 11,10 the Union HI she  now a„d Mcn Mockhulder to participate in lhe profit! of 
is 10 get out of it. the whole work. 

  By order of ihe Board of Directors. 
„ „ . ... -,. . JNO. M. ItOSE. Clerk. 
,f Government .Shave.—The  new three cent Countersigned. 

"1*1 < 14 1    TCKN 
Of (luitfortt Superior ( ovrt to tie held on the 

Fourth Monday in July.  1851. 
STATK of North Carolina. RuIHbra fountjf. Su- 

perior Court nf \nw und Kquity bffuij and h-ltl 
Inr the t'oiinty of C-uitfonl Htoresnid. 00 llip fourth 
Monday after lhe founh Monday in  March, IBM 

It Hpnearing lo the -alidadion id the Court, Hon- 
orable Johii I. Bailv pre-'idiiiK Judge, th.it the huai- 
i-e-s upon the CM Dorket of tbi- Court caiiuol Ve 
done at the regular term.—Ordered thai a Special 
Term of our Superior Court of Law and Kuuity for 
the County of fioilfonl ha 0[tened and held at "he 
cnurlhou*e in (irceusbnrnugh on lie founh Monday 
in July, A. I). ISM. 

Ordered dial Ihe aame be publh>h,'d in the Greens- 
borough Patriot. 

Witoeee, W. A CMldvvcll, Clerk of our said Court 
at office on this 29th day of Auril 1851. 

It is the duty of suitor* anil witnesses Iwund in 
attend on the Ottil Docket al the regular Term of 
s,ui I court to attend the Special Term held as above, 
without further notice.—Defendants k WiwosssM in 
State eaeej are not required to attend. 

W. A. CALDWEf.L, Clerk. 
April 30, 1851. 2fiic 

J 0 L L K E \ 
MERCHANT TAILOR, CLOTHIER, 4c, 

South side of Kast street, near lhe Courthouse, 

Chcapntut and Quality. 
Cheapness is not always cheapness, 

Il you have not gooaaesn too : 
Time, the grcateM of rev eaters, 

Separate* the false from true; 
He who dealt in base deception, 

Cannot blind the public eyes; 
Cheapness cannot be called cheapness 

Withou; ij-mlt'ii likewise. 

Many years have tested JOI.I.EC, 
And have made him understood , 

When he advortises cheapness, 
He means cheap as well as ^nod ;— 

Wond rous cheapness in his priced— 
Wond'rous beauty to the eyes— 

Cut of fashion, strength of texture— 
Cheap and durable likewise. 

Joi.^r.E's well known reputation 
Is ihe imrv-port lo each home i 

Tlni-i' who palroiii/e his dealings 
Never will to others roam ; 

Every vestige ol apparel, 
For nil bhapcsaiid every size. 

He'll supply you in  a moment, 
I...-(,!,_'  new, and cheap likewise 

MRK! I 

V IIC    rtiin  Inaiiranrr < o 1 pony,  01 
llnrflord, f'onn.   OlWra lotceme Build 

irnrs and   Merchandize.   Hi/nin^i lOM   Df ddma)*« b) 
life, al prfiiiiiiiiis lo and lhe tiroes. 

lilts is one of lhe oldest and best Insurance Com- 
panies in the lulled Slates, and pays its losses 
promptly. 

Apulicaliona far Insurance, to be made to 
N.J. I'ALMF.K. Apam 

August JO, 1138. Milton, If.T. 

< A HIM: 1   1 1 rtM 11 it 1. 
T> TIU;R5T0N keep- on exhibition at his Fur 

• niture Room, on Weal street] tireensbojo", 
lhe most splendid n*sor.Bieni of Cabinet Furniture 
everoirered for *ale in this section ol country', em- 
bracing Mubopni) Dressing Bureaus, Kitlebomnb, 
Sofa* with sprint: seals, fine Roeklflf Cliairs. Se*'- 
retarica Book-Cases. Wilshslnnds, Dre^sinu and 
Pi or TH bl os. Ilosewood Dre^in^ Bureaus, &c, to- 
aedier with hindsoiDely made Walnni und Birch 
Furniture ol nil varieties u-uallv called for. Any 
ariticle in hir> line made lo onler on short notice. 
Why send to the Notlli. when yon can procure an 
article equally durable and elegant al hnrne ' Cell 
on lhe proprietor—he is always ready to *how or 
to sell his Furniture. His prices are greatly reduc- 
ed below his former rates. 

Sketch)'* nf North Carolina, 
BY JOHN II. WIIKEI.KIt. 

Thomas James has been appointed Agcn! for the 
; County lo col ect subscription?, lo lhe above work. 
It will be published in this year, and the copies for 
the County will be deposited H ith IIS, where sub- 

.'senbers will receive them. 
Two   volumes bound  in   ono(j—*1   each.    Any 

, names lei:   with us will be han ed over to the  A- 
nut. 

April 1851   5l.ll J. fc R. LINDSAY 

pieces ordered lo he coined hy the law of the lale 
Congress, are slated to he worth only 2 2-5 Cent, 
each.    A profit of .200 on every tlOOO. 

Thompson', Bank Note Reporter lay,.— 
"It   is somewhat thinner  and smaller lhan  a 

BW'D. I.F.K  WINSLOW, Tres'L 
May 3, ltdl, (156:4 

STATK 01'  NORTH  CAROLINA, Sum County 
Cour   of Pleas and Quarter Se>s,on Kebruary 

Term 1851. 
halfdime.aud   while new   ha. lhe appearance of Cr»wbrf VV.Willi.ms. adn.r.of Jno W.li.am., deed, 
silver, with ralher a slippery feeling;  3,333] of y*. 
ihese pieces make a hundred dollars, and contain John R Williams and others. 
•83.83 iif silver, leaving a profit in the hands of In this ca-e it appearms tothe Satisfaction of the 
the Mini   oie.H.o?   nn   every 883,33.     A   dead Court lhat the  following defendants reside  beyond 
swindle of full 20 percent.    God save  the Re- lhe  limits ot this State, to-wit  William  Williams 
public." John K. Williams and Pleasant Williams,—It is or- 

-       —    - daiued by the Court that advertisement be made for 
The Sational Washington Monument—The "*" wp,'ks  notify inn   said defendants to appear  at 

whole estimated cost ofihe monument is •1.250,-   tSJfS    uE   ^TJSi'^Z  *t",f\°',\t°^ /inn     f..t  _i        i      t     ,».,„„-., held lor said County, at tlict onfthoose in Itocklord, 000, of winch only about •150.000 h*s yet been   on lhl. w.0|lll Mor^1av   ,n y      „pxl   t      ]mA to or 

folleeied.      Ihe  work   upon    Ihe   monument   is   demur to said petition, otherwise the same will be 
rapidly progressing.     The structure is nnweigh'   baeed exparie as to them. 
ty feet in heiirhl, and will reach one hundred and Witue-s,   F. K    Armstrong,   Clerk   of our   said 

Court al offloe the second Monday in Feb  IS51. 
F   K. ARMSTRONO, Clerk. 

RiK-kford March iSih 1851.     Pr adv $.^    4s»-6 

fifty feel by lhe c<nning autunm. If adequate 
funds are prompllv supplied, Ihe shaft, il is 
ihootfhl, will he curried lo its destined altitude of 
five hundred and sixteen feet in eight years from 
the preseni lime. 

Minesota.—The following ninrnage nonce in 
a curiosity in the wav nf names : 

" On the Ulh inst., al Walah City, Mawkee- 
ko-kee-waw-haw-d.uich-kew, F^.sq., to Miss We- 
hen-haw. daughter of Maw-kee-koo.shav-naw- 
zhi-c^kaw-all of Wanalah cnuntv, Minesota." 

The editor participated in lhe feast nn ihis oe 

STATK OF   NORTH   CAROLINA. 
.   Counlv. 

GUILFOBD 
Superior Court of Law, Spring Term, 

D ta.'.i. 
Jed.H. Undaaj vs. Jediah Smith. 

Judicial Attachment levied on one house and lot in 
in ihe town of Jellcrson and counlv of Ashe. 

It appearing to ihe laiiemetion of the Court that 
ihe slefeudatiti Jediah Smith. i-> not an Inhabitant of 
line State.—Ordered by the  Court   that  publication 
be made in lhe (ireeiisborou^h Patriot for-ox weeks 

lo 
easion.snd was presented will, the hind   quarter   !"r ''"V""'  I^E&ff  I   S?^ ^s?^ 
f     fi       , r «f*."ltc'   ur  atM| fMgffg before   the  Judge   of the Super 

oi a one nog. t.oim ((| ( aw  k( ,i( hrK| )or lIip rnmiU. of Ontlfo 

The President.—The President of ihe United 
States left Washington on lhe 13th iust. on a 
visit lo New York, lie was accompanied bv 
die heads of departments.     At   Baltimore,   Wil- 
miiigio,. P»MU,le.ph,a.andN,w York, he was ~^— V^'M^K* of .aid Court at 
received with disiinguished adention and by (),iice lhe 4ih Monday alter the 111. Monde] In 
military and civic parades. 

,»enor 
I ford, 

at the oourthonse in Qtvensboroogh, on the lounh 
Monday alter lhe lourih Moudiiy in Sepiember. 
1851. then ami there to plead, anvupr or demur, 
otherwise judgment final will be entered op against 
hirn, and lhe propt*rly levied on condemned in ilie 
sati-lacluiu ol the plaintill's debt. 

» AM   4IIM:  PROPERTY  FOR  BAIiB. 
UNDER a Uosolutinn ol the ftoekltolden of the 

K.iM'li |'ii Mannlsicluring Company, I shidl 
expose to public sale ul Frauklinsvilie. on Monday 
Ihe 9th day ol June ne.M, the real estate of said 
company, com-isting ot the seal whereon their cot- 
ton laclory free bum. including lhe Flouring and 
Corn Milhs, Saw Mill and Cotton Oin. all in ■•pen* 
lion. Also, a Tract of l.and lying on both .-ide« ol 
Deep River, known as the Keiiben Allred Trad. 
AI»o, several Implored U«ts m Krenkliusvillo, on a 
credit o' C, 12. 1°-, and 24 mouiiiA. die pnrchiiaer 
will be required lo give bond and approved RBCUrl- 
ly. Also nn Wednesday the 1 lib ol June next, at 
rranklinevllle. 1 shall fell nl public sale all the per- 
sonal property of said company, eoneteting nl store 
(ioud* and various other articli*'*. on a credit ol 6 
months, il not otherwise rlupWesl ol on the day ol" 
sale. Terms 6 months credit, bond and approved 
secunly will be required. 

HUGH   McCAIN. Agent. 
Franklinsvilhv, May 5, 18*1. #26 3 

P.3CGTLAH LIWB. 
rTvHE Cape Fear Steamboat CoV Sieamer CIIAT- 
I. HAM will run ragnlarJi between Wilmington 

and Fayeileville, commeucing on Monday the 27th 
insianl.—leaving Fayelleville every Monday and 
Thnr-day at !• o'l-lovk A. M . and airiving at Wil- 
mington BanM evening; gifleg Passengers going 
Nor:h an upporlunity to takelhe cars ne\i lUD'iinig 
at 9 o'clock And leave Wilmington nn Tuesdays 
and Friday*, at 2 o'clock P. M., giving paaaongeia 
by lhe cars which nrnve at Wilmington al 1 u'- 
cliK'k ilaily, an opporlonity to take lhe Boat to Fay- 
ettevilie. 

The Steamer OOV. OR AH AM, with the Tow 
BI:HIS belooging to the Line, will run in connexion 
wnli the tti.iili.iin. making one or more trip* a 
week, aecircumstaacee may require. 

Paasengeri and Rrewhters mav rely upon ihe a* 
bove arrangement It i- hoped lhat ihe najceeaary 
expenses to be incurred bv tnisanarfgementwillbe 
reward*-1 by an increased patronage: otherwise a 
losswili probably be sustained bv the Contpany, 
which will lead io a dlaconlinuance ol regular time 
ot rum nig. JNO. I». VV1LU VMS, Agent, 

(.'ape Tea; Me.nn   llo.ii Co. 
Fay et tor ilie, Jan. Jt>, I*;>I M-tf 

Iiool  fiiitl  Ml or  NAkleaff, 
gfi Thesuoscriber  is now  prepared  to 
VI  ^_ lumish a superior art>Ie oi work to 

aaa^Wj^eml anythathae yel been seen inmiasec- 
V8na*      'i"11 ol country.     A- his work v* ill be 

made of ihe best French ami Northern calf-skin. 
With SUCh Other material- a- are   suited   to hlf buSJ- 
neas, and his prices will be low aaireoably io ihe 
quality ol the work (all and -ee before purchasing 

p \* on easi atreet, opposite 
■lore. I|. ||. BRADY, 

1 ANhrboroiizli   I:IH-I.«II.  ( ia-.-li.il  ni.el 
il>1 In in ullro I   Kadimi. 

T'HE spring session commence* on the first Mon* 
day in January: the tall ses*«ioil on ihe Hr*t Mon- 

. duv lu July.     Tuition per session ol five mouths :— 
fcnghsh Brancbes, *io oo 

i      languages 15 On 
Coiilingeut fund,   per session. 60 

' Asheboro' is an uiicorumonly healthy place—fekre* 
markably free from temptatians, viceHtid iminorab* 
ty, and has many other advantages as a situation lor a 
literary institution. Students arc prepared lo enter 
the Freshm.in. Sophomore, or Junior daaa in any oi 
our colleges. The sindeuls are required in intend 
divine service on Sabbath morning, and Sabbath 
sahoel in the aliernoon. • J    II    KitOOKS, 

Dec. 11,  1S50. 3,Vlv Pr 11 KM pul. 

'I Hal Valnnblv i:«i;n> < limn 
IF appla-aiion be made soon. I will dispose nl the 

n^ht io make ai.d vend, in the counties ot Ran* 
(tolpn, Davidson and l(o» an, liiat valuabie itonlKe- 
^cling Ivoiary ( hum, troni vsjnch butter can be 
made in from 3 io € miuuies. 

Jauuarv   18SI JOHN SLOAN. 

March.   1851 
April 30. 1851. 

; A ( LALDWELL, Cleft. 
Pr adv 88 26;fi 

Cold and (f/Jairy.—The Day Hook is guilty 
of the following aiiihmelical piece of wicked- 
ness : 

•'If twenty -seven inches of snow gives three 
inches nl wale, how much milk will a cow give 
when fed on raja bata turnips ?" 

'* Molli) Iv ihe flakes cf snow hy the hairs on 
the row's lail; then divide the produci hy a tur- 
nip ; add a pound of chalk, and (he sum will be 
lhe answer." 

Jn Irishman's Belief. A  (-fntleman em- 
|do\ mg an Irishman, »i-hed to know of what re- 
ligion he M;IS, and one day asked bun.: 

••Well Paddy, wlui n vonr Belieff 
"Is il mv belief. > our honor r Well | owe 

Mistress ('niuichan five dollars for rent, and 
a'-, her belief I'll never pay her, and faith that's 
my biUef nM/*' 

•Ma, when will  Congress   hatch?    Ii's been 
ting a ioini] while.' 

* Jeiiiima, uke   Napoleon   Augustus   Davezac 
io bed.     Ha siis up (no Ule reading.' 

"John, why don't yoe flaa eeyfaag ar.d gn in 
sleep? What do yon want?" "IVe got the 
>>»li#r srhe — thsi't what I i aa* f 

Oyster Trade.—Henry A. Wise, in a late 
speech in lhe Virginia Convention,elated lhalone 
firm in Baltimore had, in ten years, amassed a 
lortune «d 8980,880 by simply transporting oys- 
ters io lhe Western Slates, and thai they had paid 
the Baltimore and Ohio Kdilroad in new year $Sby 
000 lor carrying tiysters alone. 

X'ni;iHCAROLINA ROCKINGHAM COUNTY. 
il COUM ol I'lea* am! (iuarters fieaainnii Februa- 
ry Term, 1851. 

Mary   Voung 1 
vs. > Petition for Dower, 

Robert ^ onng & others \ 
Il appearing lo the Court lhat Abr.im Young an>l 

Ita/illa N'oiing. two of the Deleudanis in ihis ease, 
are not inhabitants of thi« State. Il is therefore or- 
dered that publication he made for IU weeks in the 
Oreenebony Patriot lor them to appear ai the next 
term of  this eourl lo be held   al   the eoarthottse in 
Wentworth lor said remit! on ihe 4th  Monday ia 

1801. and auswur   ihi* said   peiitiou, or   the 

Uanvard, the inventor nf the lang panoramas, 
is now in ihe Holy Land, alter   having   travelled 
through* Egypt and other ejsiern regions.     He is    .. 
filling great porifolios with sketches, and imends   May 
lo construct niany extensive panoramas of  those   aenie will be herd e\ parie as to them 
old historic countries. ,      It is turther ordered that  publication  be made in 

__^^ (he same manner tor the same Pelendants to appear 
at the same lime and answer to a  petition tiled in 

Governor Dorr.— Kx-CJovernor Dorr, dlslin-   N,'(l ( ""» b> A. M   Roach, administrator ot Itobert 
guishrd in lhe insurrection in Rhode Maud,   has   }!ounK- ,lec'"l> l" hp"  » |"-rlion al lhe lands of said 
been uncondi.ionsllv restored loall his  rivd  and    Sl5S !J P'ly ^^SSl    a??! ,,",   Tffi  'T^   '" 
nnliliesl   riu|,i.   i„.'-l« .   i i e   "hich ihe abovu petition lor Power to Marv^ oung, 
pohura    r.iihi.   by    .he   present   legislature   of   vv.dow o. ihe-aul Robert Vonng. 
KniHle lilanj. u-itness. T   B. H heeler, t lerk of our said Court, 

| Ihis lew day of March,  ix.*>i. 
Test: T. B. vVHBELIR, C.C.C. 

I adv $5 S2:*i 

ISfy:ili:i      lte^;ili:i 
HAVING the agency ot one ol the laFgest manu 

facluriii^e-talili-lunent-in Baltimore.(Mes«rs. 

.f Great Telegraphic Feat —The Inreien 
news hy ihe Europe Has transmitted In New Or- 
leane, by way of (.'im innaii, and a reply received 
in last course of about three hours, so thai lhe, 
telegraphic cniiiniuniraiions must have tnirelled 
wi.hm that lime aboul iwo ihousand miles. fflbba k Smith,) the satschbers are piepied, . 

—     _.. . IIM' -.li.T,.''! no,,,',', l,i liinti-l, nil 1.0.1^,-s   an.l U((l,.t- 
of I. <> o. V. K„, :i,„|„iH'iiis. Maeooe s,„,- n| 'l>m- 

How to ic,rp Sweet  I'olatoet.—The bssi we   pannoe.  Beehakilee. Bed Mr,,, iu:. fc.-, uiih ful 
hsv. wcn ihia season we al. in  March.    They I •"" nl "Pll*, lewele. Heals, Sic . „„,! o„ as pad 
«rre kspt hv l>r iru bnxeJ or barreled up rloselv   {""" M a">' hone*'" ibis M.UOII ol ihe co,„,iri. 
«llh   dry ssnd. am!   placed  in   die   knclien   roft        ,'r,v""' '*'— 'egalia kepi constantly oni hand at 
arar  the  fire.  There  were  no rotten speck, on :*" I""'0* .     

1 diem, and  ihey  were  is   ami.  and  Bhinia  >•    ■ »,,,, IIn. 
ikrr. out nfths p.1,1,. |<      v.h   , 

J. E. 4 J.SLOAN. 

sh.n II    ... -       \pj.lv io 
RANKIM ). M^t.KtW 

aleawbon.    II,f ^ 
Wealherij & Dick 

January 1, 1M.*,I. 
\. H. All il.at bare ilealinjEB uith him are res- 

pectfully informed il..,i lie cannot dobnainoM wilh* 
out cash. The claim, ,<1 his buainaaa am cash 
claims, anil in„»l lie paid. II. H. B. 

"VOBTHCAROI.IW. ROCKINGHAM COUNTY. 
il  t nun o. Pita, and Quarter Saeeion*, Ful'itury 
Term, IMI. 
Jones W. Button ) 

ea. / Attachnicui levied on naoMaa, 
John Field \ 

In Ibiaeaaa, it appearing to the mishctionof lhe 
Court thai the dflleudanl is not an inhabitant of the 
Slate, it is ordered lhat pnblication be made for*ix 
veeka in Iha Grmmbofo' Patriot, for him to appear 
al thonoxl term of iheCouil. lo be held at lhe court 
house in Wentworth. ll„' 4tl, .Mo,,day ill May for 
Mtd coanlj . Ihen and there lo plead answer or re- 
plcvy. prjndgmfnl by dafanii final will be entered 
against him. 

Wilnaeo T. B. Wheeler, (lerk of said court at 
office in Weutworlh, lhe 4th Monday m February, 
l«si T. H. WHEELER c. c. c. 

Pi   Adv  »5.    S26 

ajORTH CAROLINA, ROCKINGHAM CO) NTV. 
Al ( onn ol Plaaa ano Qualtar Session Kebruary 
Term.   18,11. 

Archer l.yile     1 
vs. [ Attachment levied on laud 

Robert Henderson ) 
Il appearinu to the satisfaction ol the  Court lhat 

the delendaul ill lhisca.e is not an inhabitant ol the 
State:     It is iheselote ordered by lhe Court lhal pub- 
lnalion he made fnrs,\   weeks in the llr, 
I'alriol, lor Inn. to be aril appear al o„r ,.. ,i < c irt 
ofjtea. and Quarter Se ,,  io beheld  lor the 
county of Hockiiitd,am. ai the couri bouse in Went- 
worth, on ihe 4ih Monday in May nevi. then and 
there lo plead answer or replcrr: or   Indgmenl   '. 
defaan final will be emered aaaimel him. 

WttneeaT.    B   Wheeler,  dark of Hid Coan,at 
Offiaa n,   Wentworl!,, tl,i»   III, \l,,i,.l.i,   in   February, 
l"W.     , T. B   WHEELER, c.c-c. 

I'r- Adv ?:,  :,.',; 

BH.Ir» and T< SIIIIIK ■■■■.    Bill I 
;'.', eent, tattt M     Teriameaai from 'i in 12 

1'or sale .i ■:■■ Rnilford r..^ 
•••"-^ I  K  a I  »!/»*>. 

ilileudeitts. 
Aprii IS 

* been received, anil are  lor I 
J. Ik I. LINDSAY. 

ri<l.\«ll  It Ik It R  >HI|,MOMX 
1*7 E are prepared to fhmiah Burr- of aeeq di- 
* t nien*ion and deliver Ihem ul aitT point lhat 

may be desired. They are now so eimstrueied as 
lo secure all the nilvanlnyesol the east eye. vet there 
in no iDoreaae ot price. J. & K. UNDSAY. 

April, 1850. 

Ft the  Rrniovnl and Penrniirnl Cut if ill 
ixr.nvors I>ISI;ASKS. 

And A( IHMC I <mi|il.imi H inch a 
*ne I nr unhfulllir c 

IIRTUVI    IVtTIR, 

ThU   *«auiilul   Mad   convenient  »|>j in-«lnni ol   Iha   myiWrimifi 
C>«r>iiof(14l.VAMsMai.J MAOVtll ISM.liu bur. |>rotouii<'o(l 

) 'lHlmftiuar.e.1 yU) -tci.x hoth tn Ktin-j.» tnd Ik* Ultltetl SUlN, 
lobt lu- «.,,< r-iJ.uW* mwditimmi 4iHf*r* »f '*» *$* 

DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC BSXT 
a*l 

MAGNETIC   n.rm, 
W MtS  With Ih« fro.! ptrfeet and CetUIn luunt In all oStM »f 

OKHIRAL  Diuii.rri, 
■tr«njrlli«ninf lh« w««k«n«d t.«..iy   H>. ■■ * tone tn the esnmi. tf. 
rMitaiidlnvigonti»|r (he enlite ■..(•ra. A>t» mills CKAsir 

AM M-. SIS .aia.1 rALSV. t>YSrr.t5lAOTl\UhfMTI(>N,ltHKi;. 
MATlSM. ACI'TK and CHRONIC. UOl'T. KPll.lieBV LUM- 
■ AUO, UF.Ar.Nr^A, NKKV018 TRK>IOR8, PALPITATION 
OF THK Itl'.AKT. ArOPl-KXV. NKURAI.OIA, PAINS in Ilie 
mm. an.H lll.sr i -veil COUPLALST. SPINAL COMPLAINT, 
null LH\ \Tl i:i ,. i.csr:\:. HIP COMPLAINT DISK>8eS 
of th. Kii)\''-.\s, I'IUMV.MV tiF NKitvtti'H and riiv. 
SlCAL kNKRUV, n,.i nil NKIIVOl'l DISKASKS, whKh coaa- 
plfiiiti arHe from one timjile rante—HImely, 

A IVi-n.ine-irtn.i i.l th. \rrve-BM 8)'stean. 

Q&- In NKItVUL'S COMPLAINTS ln-ij- -- i M'dicinea ■«. 
er-tir 'k* .(iirji. sit iher weaken Hie >ltal SMrgie* of the a'teadjr 
fji-isii ,!■■ I ii.iem. Hhile iinler lue •ir*n(ibeini'i< ISfB f" MMT, 

. »-:,/, .K> -H ..-I, e-.F O-leaniam a> aw.liedli* ihtaTieaiilirul -N.1 
taonderinl dieanietr.the • ahnutle.1 paSI-nl and w-akened aaSaear 
II   i <■-'■-: ,-l   :•< ( II rr-ci   ■.« .':li     s1   e     ,'   '.   . \ .,>,, I'J    «,. I   < if   T. 

The f teat (emliarilr ■"'! ORcellence of 

Dr. ( In-istie'i Ualranle < nmiivev 
u in th" U' i   lhat ihe> arteai and enrt diaaaaa bf ea'-rard 

—    •»* Jl /■'" -■■■'■'■ '" Idaceollka u.nalmndeofdrtiijmf and |»h(i,>ki»a 
:.,t- |>iti«nl, till  •Shnnated   Nature ainka ii-pcleaali   undat  th. m. 

f* ■y.f.a. ffMlftM lie tlrcJaii** e/ tk, 
'"" a'id ncierda (A. lUtkittl <«J«ry HIV 

>I:.> • their introduction la the failed 
liter   in,-io than 

75,0 00  Peraoni 
. among which were • 
irlT «nb.«t to Ner'otie 

,    in   I-.-.' all MM clami and c>n>lilina 
UiBe   nuaihet  ..( ladle*,   who aia  Moliai 
CSmalaiBjfc, hare been 

ENTIRELY   AND    PERMANENTLY   CURED, 
fthefiall  IT -j ■ - ■ ■''■ ■■■!■■: had been given up, anil every tkina* elaa 
been Ih^d Hi rain \ m 

TuiHiiitrate ihe ■seal the QALV ASIC Batik*. •Qfpoee the 
raae nl a per* -n aBI«,,nl with'liat bane nf .•i,iii#Bln>n, UVSPKP 

N'errwia Oianrdar.     In   ■! !irn\  c SI A. i 
(limulBDM 

v other* hronie 

nor * i\ J: I I.OIus. 
Jk R. LIVnSAY, hatina received, selecta 

a with cre.il care, an addition lo their (brine 
siock, oiler tor sale ail numbers (rum I io ll.nlihs 
genuine Anchor brand. April. 1S50. 

! \| *< CIIVi: CARDS—On hamlaml for sale 
jTl tor Wool Machines, cards in sheets and filled 
line,—Kmorv ol diilcteni numbers, Cleaning Cards 

; and Comb iWs J. at R. LINOSAY 
April, mo. 

inn "i: ov B>:\rciir4i%.>ii:\T, 
IN   DAVIDSON   COUNTY, 

ON lhe Mage road 2.1 miles smith of Greensboro', 
and M iionh eusi from SaJisban*. 

The eubscribei reapectrnlly informs his  friemts 
ami the trajreUi'tg community thai  be  is  ivreparetl ; 

! to accoininoduie all who mav call on him ami  will : 
lake great   pleasure   in   doiufl  so      ily   inble  and [ 
boanl shall be snmilied wiihlbe be>i lhat a plenlitul 
country can   aflor.l   ami always  have   a  pfunly   of 

I com. oals, lotlder, &e. Ibr hor-es.  ami   the   best   of1 

'hostlers m attend my atablej bills le-s than any pnb- 
lic house between Greenaboro' antd Salis(airv 

March»; ISM.   (iti)    ANDREW UNDSAV 

Iiisiilniiaii for ihr Deaf mid Dumb und 
TIII: IIM\I». 

r|1HK BOARD OF DIRKCTORSoi the N. (Mn- 
1   1 stiiniion |pvenotice, thai a De|)nnmeni «ill be 
opened for ihe instniction ol the Btien, ai ihe eom« 

' mencement «\ the neai Swain 1 nn ihe i5-.ii 01 July. 
'his highiy  desirable thai early notice  should be 
aieen oi thoaa who may wish to enter this depnr;- 

( mem. in order 1 hat ihe HOceeaary arranuements mai 
. be nidile. 

Applications foi admission from Deaf-mutes or 
■ Itluul person?, must be rondo to VVilllain I', (coke. 
I Principal of the Institution,  who will furuisfr all 

necessary information. r»i-r»i. 
I 

IIKII. hj tben action mi lhe nvrr-a andl 
mn.riea «d lhe atnmaek, *Wim f-wr-.-iv »-ll.[ btH whirh leava 
tba palMot in a lower itate. and with injnred faruttM*. after ibe 
actuiii u.ui excited hea e*a.ed \ w rum|iarp lhl. with lhe eeacl 
i.-.i.iiii.K ;,.■■,, 11, ■ .t.|,i ,--n,,-. . 1 il,. i, MV \ Mi HM.I l.L. 
a in .]..(-n> ,n'i, in can in the «rn«tS »»miil«o« ol an attack, 
and aim|di tie the Hell around the l- '\ ualiu the Mafnetio 
Hunt a* duelled In a ahoii period ■..•..,..- (.-.,.,»■.,.. 
will aej .'., Ik* j—I'nr rLvnietit «»l Ihe Sell, therat.y nu<iU|[ a Gal- 
taitir ciiculaimn waich will i+m on lo t... Mfatl*e, an.) (hincs 
ba.k is*1'1 '" l'" l"»iloe tlma ke.'i^n.e up a conlinuoii* OaUanic 
crul-tiixi ihraiiiclioat thn .j-tcm. Tl.0« Ihe mo-t arteie ,a>ei 
ol KiSl t.l'St v <t ;,,|(-1 -NKNTLV ( I KM1 A KKW'DUl 
IHOK-I/;N AMri.1 SUinoir.JST TO KRAUICATK THE Die 
KASbUK VkAllS 

CBIUflCiTM   l\i)   TESrHIOMALS 
Or late   in.nf    l ntli.u'ii.tl <ha>ratcler, 

Ktiiai   all   pacU <>l  lhe Countij   cuuld   be   (Ken.  luftcienl   le  411 
e»erj column M Mai p'|*i I 

AN EXTRAORDINARY CASK, 
which SaWBlaStSSs) ,n»M lhat 

"Troth is Btranger than Fiction." 
tl'BB    OS" 

Klieuraalism. Bronchilis and  Dyspepsia. 
-  REV.   DR    LANDI8,  A  CLEROYMAN 

of New ii I.I ». of dietiiiguiahed atlainmenta and eaaltad reputa- 
tion :— 

Sinner. New Jeraar, Jn 1 > 12.1S4S. 

0s A. it ' ..--.;. I"--. v. lou Mi.h U\know ol me what 
ha, been ihe leiall in m) o* n owe, of lhe application f THK 
OALVANK BKl.T ANU NM KI..U K    Mf reply it aa follow a : 

Kot aU'Ul fweniv arara I had hevn tuDriiiig Itum DjrSpauaiS. 
Ktarj jaai Iho ijatpiitma beemewnrae nor conld I obiain pei- 
■ana.il relief iumi a») co«ir<e oi niedKatl ircaimeot whatever 
About/eml1./!! jeara anira, in rontequerrre ol nMMDl eapnur* 
lo lhe we<lher in de .h-cii«n-" of tn) |avti>ral duliea. I heciniti 
aulyact In a Ssvsoi Chrome lllirifnaliain. which k>r jear allet 
>ea..cau«e.l me indeacr.Snl.le   - ■ -•      Kerf her : ia tbawinei 
id '*a and *4o in <.-uii»ai|u«tu-flof Baaack.na a freat devl in n; 
own and teriout other cbiu.'lit* in thia trfrsm, I wn artaek-d hy 
:i,- h ■>■■. i.; i- « iii.h >■-■ . became aoaeiare a> lo iei|iina an iia- 
niedi-tr .iiejieiiaKKiof n>) paalOml Uhoia if. nrrsew. lytlrm u... 
new "'■■- ■■■u-*I* fiio$ltmltd. and aa mi Bmnrhitit hecania woraa. lo 
alan did mi U>apep*ia and Khemiutic affection-Ibue arinciug 
lhal Ihete diaoidrn were .-onnected with enfh otliei Ihrrrt.gh the 
mtdiuai ul the Neooua •■.-■.■sn In Ute wli,.|.- idiarmacopiaia 
there ternicd lo be no iemeiii-1 agent wbicbtould reach and <e- 
cuparatc m> Nrnom X) atent . v\ai)llun( thai I bad turd far 
■'■" puipo«e had ■ ■■■ , M.-U failed \t laal I w.,a lad by n>) !N.-,,,I. 

lo iii.n:iie )"ii' inventHHie and (Ihoiigh ».ni knirj 'enituino 
hn,«aul lben eltleietn),) I drturmtned lo lr\ theefleel of ine ep- 
idiralionof IM tULVANh   bKLTANI) N»:i KLA< h. with tha 
SlAU.Nt.TH.    . :.'   .w      Tbia   waa   ill  June     '■■.«.     To   M* i 
iiro*i.Hu.-i.  i*  TWO  ■'*«■  Mf   Iharirat* 

i 1* 

eaRIS | Uai w* RSISJI Sina SSSWCTHS Maa BrnrSSaU iii'in to 
lamai* Ma Such ia the «* underfill and happy re >u 11* of the ex- 
|iritmetit 

I have rr com mended Ihe BKl.T and KLt/IIl to many who bare 
lean llktwite aulteiinf [mm NSarslgK teaetaMB,    They hare 
liied Ihem. -IIM Maerr a»»i'i.i». I a. i leu . .» a tea* nil 

1 am. dear air. eery respectful!* )t»na. 
HiiBKKT W. I.ANDIS. 

DR     CHRISTIE'S 
OALVANIC    NBCKLACE 

la n»ed Im 
Brorichiiia 
ache Pif.i 
It...,.- C ill 
ib.t di-tici 

lllalK'N  Lflre iimlWater  I'rooll'nlnl. 
NOW i> ihe lime in pre|Mre Rgainst lire when an 

opportunity ii omrea    Vou hear oi helty 
lloases   hy lire eiery ihiy— tii;eiy nt them   no   ilunllt 
'coulil have been merented bi two good vf*'* t>t 
llhifl womleriul Paint. Tha ssbrcriber bass large 
I lot on consiyiiir.ent The price i- inw. Try it, and 
' our \wm) lot ii vou will noi be hnmbaitml 

May   1851 W. J. MctONNEL. 

New Bonks fur Cniiniliiil Scboflle. 
V supply of the Books lecornieended lor the us© 

of our Krei! Khools aQdjulopted by the Super- 

all complain 
liiflammaiion 
ie*a of the IIfi 
lhe Kara. V 
ungcomph.in.r.lL. 1'i..-  SQS 

Severe  Deafoesi  Cured. 

■■ii. -' the Thioat < 
FThioat. N«rtSM 

» I   NeuralgiJ   in  Ihe f 
^whieh  i.  relief. 

Tbe 
a d.-tii sbse aarsksi t 
known Is me. obtained jot 
M«e»-'- Hud. for a ae 
waa that of a lajy wh-Hf 
end her xeneral   he*I'd j 

teJ fien ifl f.om a letter lately i 
th« *Met- nt VirginM : 
-!'—> S,. | One ot Hj pat it hi*, un 
' B-Ininic H.lt and aVefelaVe, with lha 
unit slaSliaa Sl Deafireaa Ike caaa 
tarvwaa -, i. ■, ■,*,« nnch .'1...1 .).■...I 

Much waa dona  prarloualy I 

JCST received at the New Drag Store, 
2M>o pepers Niiioklns Toi»n€'4-u. 
2bo\e-t)hl Virginia C'heitltiif Tobnrro. 

Foe sale b) T. J.  PATH1CK 
Ifaich, I8U. 

SlwllCSsksi of lhe Ball, but with rtrj Uftls ancceat and I ir-J it 
only right to tail you. thai shuts a\s fommeived weartug the Bel* 
and U'liif the Klmd hut a tan wrrki aco. ah* baa kMIKKLV 
RKl llVr-TnKO Mr H HKAIIINU. and her gen-ial health it belter 
lion lot aneiel yeara" 

{&- K»*iy SSSSnt Ueafneaa. if il be Narvoue. a< it gaueially u, 
can u* cuir l by tl.n wondvilul remaJy. 

OR.   CHRISTIE'S 
GALVANIC   BRACKhBTS 

Are found of rait SSffVteB in eatea of CaavsUsss or hilt Spaa. 
mo he « ..ir ,.i., • - and gennal Nervoua ASeclk>na of the Heal and 
uiper aitieuul.ea Au<< in Tatay and Paraljaie. and all dneetae 
I auai'.l by a deficiency nf power or Narroua F.nerg) in the limbs 
or oilier organ of the body. 

Tic Dolorenx and Neuralgia. 
Theee dreadful and ai-oninng mmplalnla are laawdieof/a 

■ rii.fd by lha ■ffUostaoa of the QsLfaSH Bur Nlfluel 
aa» Kn in The Bell -!IIIU«M lhe Kleclrifily through tha ays- 
tan,    u.e Necklace baa a local eSecl   ami Ibe Kluni sots directly 
U| ,:i the affected nenaa In Iheae di.lieaaing afllictiona the Bppl> 
^almnNKVKK KA1I.S 

FITS   AND   CONVULSIONS 
Theaaalarmin.! and ttrrsaatJMsMsai are tlwayacsimd hy • 

1.1 lhe 
ua .. : .,!,,„. 

f.aiiffrhi.ar -f <*' V-r." Tlie I..I, Bli'MtTI 
oil cur* nearly *«*ry cawe. no matte, how » oti.ig oi 
alient.or  h-w conSimed   the comj.l.itil.     Nun.eioui 

nit. A. S. IMiK'IXU. MarinynHaposed «l i 
entira interest In the Drtif Store to I'r  D  ■* 

Weir, respei-tiiirlv teiirlers liiaaervicee in tne rarioias 
branches n: hiarrofes|ion io the cibVens ol Gi*— 
borough and virinily flilire immeihuiely oppttsils 
tlie- oarriaae *hop. 

(irreii-hoin'. N   (\. Al'■"--• 17.  \H9. **(• 

• >. ii . KKGSOF ;. \ll S,ql  •   -ii»> 

pal.,-  ... ._._—   —. . 
• lung  prnnfeere  in  pnaieaaion nf tne  i.mpnet". 
ft/-  Many huridird  ( nt.rlfale.  from  all  part*  of lha  country 

.f tba MslaalaaawSinsr] chaiactcrcanlragi.au, .1 raqaiiad. 
ftj*. Nntmolilenrincnuvenienceallrridalbaiiaeol OK   •  IIHI& 

r/af'S U.1I.V.1 XIV.MTU. I.KX airf ihey may be w. 
mo»t krble a  d  delicate   will.  |*ifect «.«r  and  aafetv. 
aSBM   the  tcnaatmn   aMen.ln.g  II,nr   n.r    ia   J.,,1,1,  plaaSSSI 
i«>r»e'l.      Tbey can be lent lo any  pait of Ihe couiilry 

Prices: 
The flslTSric   Belt 

.'i>' lor sn e 
in this market. 

Mae, i«.'.i 

received 
owei iliftjitnereVer were sold 

Tlirec Dollars 
Two UoIUrs 
One D lUr kai 
Qua Dauar. 

full  and  plain dee'liene 
be  had  af  lha  ■iilhuiaed 

W J.  Met ONXKL. 

CHI t IRS.- Maple chairs, a handsoraa article— 
i roraala b) RANKIN w McLKAN. 

(-Oil'll   M4Ti.ni»IA-\v-  bava  a large 
sleek ofCostffa Mat< Mtwinga, 

Aaiae,Paii ^ameiieJLs N   ' 
* loth fen  Aprons and t artaiae, tsaak* 

■ 

■>        i* .1 V     f   M -ifiv * | | 

Thp (inlviiuic  Necklsc*. 
The Osla-iin.c Br heelaie, 
The Magnetic Plni I, 
>/- The aritclet at* BeeaSIM 

ramiUleu   witn   lull   paiticula. 

PARTICULAR    CAUTION- 
nss- aaesss s/ easssi e/eoe —s r>rs»i» aaesWeesi 

D. C. MOREHHAp,   M. D.( 
OINKRAL  A'-KM  FOH    ]1IK   i   MTKD  ST ATM, 

~ w Taia* i ;     t: ■■-.-.IM«I, Ma* 

lor sala bi .' t; I. I FLOAN  ai ^ nee I a-snts 
Pel 

'i^O KEST.-Mi. la   Itystta  ss   eccenied ls*i 
I 
lai      i a  * -  ' ' 

ait »M 


